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TUlE EXIYE.

Oh! lisi tht lc y of a ifflr ,anjies toîger,

An exile afar froit the Tanit of lus hirih.
Expoed i en; alon. (0 carl, sooi anid danger,

'ilt teotilig the ions of onr lonig radel . 1certht
And liiig Sainms hopec nte :et il cetsiiaig

Tro end h lie al r-igil orf hoifflage at il riaceig.
\Vith hop anti dc8111ic ;ni i hosoot miil huinig
As lie gre .hopiesS Erin, foc frecciont lat Yo.

lit onet ivs asbruiglit as the lach je flic moreiiig.
No sonrow etc shatie t hu gin w on lis hcowv.
'Fie soft blooiot of litalîi ceasý lis tenatures adonîtiig,
Anid liglit cente lis song as lie (ellowed lus îlotigh
Illit ttti eth tatl loit %VI.% a feeling extiiiîli,
Aned bcave litacis itat liopeti that their woci* etiglit lie

Buît mon ite bcighct hopes, cold in ticoulu lay iitifitetided .
*l'licti lic gcieved, liaples Eciti, for-fccîioiiî anti yoîî.

lie ores the olti laîti,foc aieoig its green howec
Ilis >htorCi, firsi iffctiolis aeil,ciildhooîi get srciig.

lii eniih ta groiril, ferc1lie ten nilieg noircirs

Andithinîîg 'tas left theu, but fiecotc resoluiti oe,
'l'e witi bock faic frctie, dear Eciti, in yoeti.

Tt raiied ; oind;îhe bioodlinds e yaio hase hu
No spot of otîr isionti foc hiet wseansccuic.,

Bo tl elo inetîd ihrieunie pcoitdlycmh.ccd
hlm.

'l'il kivîlîi i doa reug 01 itiit.iioi oil into
-li : i '1accuscd, wîhen fc,n' Erin t'poeced.-

is jecetit spicit lient, aed alîtnît brekte.lieicied
He Nvndecrd, an exile, iccri 0ceit yeti.

Is ýtjoy1to dît exile,,elouit it fcskn,,.
Te set anieng %tratigtes îhectild. ,uosy 11!1111t.ii
White tw gcip of.thtcycat ceninsttili ntos iaken, xu
On.thc land ofiiiroc tue gceen ti. off u iî
Ne,, no;ic je pain toecý hrolliers ig,

Wh.iiethcfliag ofithe lotc te ail peiccut -lilyiiig,.
Ie ctrieph, deor Etiti o'ec ftu.iîî iitiyo,,.

TH-E. O'DONNELLS

GLEN COTTAGE.

A TALE OF, THE- FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND.'
liv 1). P. CONYNGHA1, LLUD.,

,%nti hor" slitecrmtois mi' atcei t iîroit ti te seuil,,'
'l'un Iristi licigCade ant iîls Caiiiiuaiete,llî

foc Ictinitid," e*.,tce.

Liiit( icd tiir O'Dotnnoll L t tlîoso but
ngi ortll, ratting, pr6sel3ytiiuin'g sotljers,
thit ieittg tlirig11li Ut cocitry w'ttlt

tfitoil Satîlictttjittu looks atte decejtfii
listt. '1'ley Ns'iii llot' g't' IL iiiotnrel to
poot, statruiiig i)e*rsoiis tills- lho' tiirtu,

t tal yo, eion'l ini tliia,ýi lcscý tlem to
Goil, but uo*nt sci Iyotitr cltt(rci to tlietr
Sclteols 1 ils yoil viclilo their lviio 0,o

uypoor ceopie 1, if«>,ou shuiId cuetu citeof,
hilger 1 Goci ýsill reNvard, y.ou wî.th lauo
mi;e if youtiIWcfil tà tlîoir S'diftions hell

le:yit ortosfor ail1 eternîtv. Do not
ililsu thîin ot-abiise thom, 'cthçr, for tle,
lier i on'tlitoirsid ci)ut ili;i )ott n'cet
thociu, z1tutitioyoff,ý r pou ti os lnj~oilr
ktuîs, atîd moa the itigli of,,turuHi
yoîî i-otuld if yoti evl one.e cvi:i on

FatherO 'Donali wtut, tuto t:scliooi-
rooin, illnd.le uvas thora esuirôtiidue(d< by a'

hdtof htzlf2nakded, savnerair
itFr o e & giva uts somet iing t

ýbitytbit to eat this bIqssodýdayV 1
Onl ïly iL,'s bhristms bD,'y, àshetr

yo~dh ip'it,-niy poor licol]" ctu nc
lie ivipaci hise oyes,,anid gava uanto,,eich

Ijaiof ai flei iy sixpeUaat.eailtugta
Christinas ofeil i'valhe aih

Ha ,tho-n.lefh for..home lun 'compnpay,ith
bis .ruesta., ""w4 ,'rw .fpor

people. .plt ýt»oe qoro, isoott9, 1 r

haverit a bit for etir dine..ii:
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l[rs. logau! shutteth priet .
i Coniing, si r ;,'and M\ls.' Hongtît tniide

hier îlîpearanîct, lroking trl coîtsidüritt
the tines.

"'WelI Mrs. Hogan loo at ai th
cottpany'e brougit you."

Shure th eare wlconîe your river-
en an," aud Mi H Itoganf tîiad a ilow cour-
tesy to those on th car.

" 'Vhat will We do with tiese, Mrs.
Hogan and he ponîited at the rigged
group.

I Ment tiri away, sir suiitire if thliy
hlauiit ou as they are, on won't have il
bit, nor a sup, nor a stitelh to w.ar, for t v
matter of tihat sooli. You gave the lIst
shirt yon haid to that poor luin yi terdlay
-woili havo givel your coil, but I
stopped.you."

Il iih lusih. Mrs. logai, like a gooi
womiau, brinig out the potatoes Mr. Malr
sent tus aud diride themi aiongst them.

rlogan raised her eyes lind i hands
to litaven, and ejacuilated: Wiat will
become of us at ali, uit all it's the poor-
house ýwe'll have to go to?

I t's Churistmias Day, M'trs. Hotgani,"said
the priest, Iersuasivel. Hobw would yon
like to be wit h ouit your (ininer to-day ?'"

Mrs. Ilogan io:ked for advice and cot-
solation to thoIee on the car.

Gi ive theim to the poor people ; il i
senid yoiu inotier oad to..iorrow," said
Mr. Mahr.

Tiank r-or honor lira I ili, your
riverence. I ras only vaitiig a stiiuir,"
said Mrs. Ilogan.

Mirs. Hogan proceeded ta divide he
pdtatoes, and our party wvent noto the
pr-ieàýt's cottage 'The youing people sauent-
ered about the iawi, whilst Father O'Don-
nEl, accompan ied le M1r. Maher vW nt to
have lreakfast.

Alice and Frank walked arn-in-ar n
aIonga'sheltered wall in the little gardeii.
Willie Sheahand Kate had s'o muci to say
to eàch, other so nany little affairs to
settie, so niany pronilses to make otcr
and ove'r again, that they coîîld attendto
nothi1g'else. They'sat for'the last tini
together'in the old summet house.

Kate, my ove, ire have but another
week to spend' together. Ihtaven alone'
knois WhIit'iîiay befall us"

God'whi *ach arr 'ds Willie r y
life shall bèi dark, indeed imâti 'te meut
again.""

"And wil tln be ans of raes, Kate,
thikyou?" 

I far nat, Willie. Let ls love ani
pray' for one another."

Yês;'aIIinkI let us.Katè rceinem
ber"me ihnyaur'prà'er.".' ',

"I know that, my love."
So I i aay or meeVa

mis hp, ove, sure yu,'ll never forgetne."
CI'g tll a, tliV grave av aid 'td tiîi

eary oaie, to, shoüld'auyuft bdfali n

Godi bless *yo, Ktate 1 I Lre," he coa-
tinutedtîcd, t a locket writh at min1itt re of

eI ; see, tlre is sote of imy iair iri it
aleso. I

Kete placetd it arotit lier nteck.
cNow, Willie, i have not forgettein yoi

either," tnud site puilled a goldoket fron
lier'britast. 'hake, this, Will a lc
of iy hair is in it, ett twinited w t soi of
yotirs."

Angels loolied down with pity, and
:ancttitied their vows of utiutuai IOve.

Ali.e and Franik IIlked up taud diotnI
in t-ilence for soie tilme.

1 Aticu, said Frank, " I feur fortune is
againlstus

" ieite tot, Frank. At leaIst, wve can
love On ite tother.

''Yes, it t i sweet. dreamti, Alite Wouldii
that the future wr as brigIt.t a the ltist."

" Let us hope for lthe best, Franl; a
little tite imîlulit put your aflairs right ;
know yNout are a favorite with my inther.'"

"Do you say so, Alice ? But, thien,
what/s the tise? I cotild not ask his child
to sharet at lot of penury ; no, f love yout
too Iwell for that, Alice.'

Alice looked into bis face, and lier old
gay snile played about lier pretty moti.

They were silent for a tinte tat lengtli
1?iantk s.id--

';Alice if T were poor, could yoi love

AS deeply, and more so, t hiat n whie
You were ret ; yot know ite not, yoit
know not woinat's ieart, to ay s l," said
the noble girl, as a tear stood in lier cye,
and aigait they sparktled with love and
reproof.

I Forgive me, Alice love and poverty
are jealous."

Alice was silent.
Weil, d(o yoi forgive nie, love V'
T (1do, Franik."
Alice, I have a little plal.
Like you, always planning," said she

with a sinile I well , what is it ?"
l This, Alice ; if our affairs do not im-

prove, l'il follow the example of Willie,
and win gold ii sanie foreign land, and
then return to iny own sweet love."

Alice sighed, and wiped away a tear.
Father O'Donnelil had finished his break-

fast, and was scated in his old arin-ciair
enjoying a cosy chat with Mr. Mahler.

The wiretched state of the country was
a polific subject for gossipers, and politi-
cians, and newspapers ;inost likely they
had it in haid too.

At'least, Fatier O'Doniell sighed and,
shook his hed, and sprâed his thin lìands
over the fire and finished the discourse
with-

"God help them, Mr. Maher God help
them 1"

Our party now cntered the parlor
et Youhlook like the genius of melan-

choly brooding over that fIre, Father Wil-
liam," said Aliei going over and laying
hier hand playfully on his shotulders. The"
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old priest 1 traught' iéer'lîani:d anîd ýpretitu -; il Cod' 0(1(1 tules IIufd; rewairti' hj i ii cl'
thora '1' ' ' ltii.-r O'Diittll, cliisping h'1),mill Is

iv'eiiid 'lsaiti h' but' viicru have yaîi 1 wlsli 'w-i erii6;1 sau tultic fotl-'ord
bu ,ý- :'' '?', ý ; '" t le, -ail ? paud! Firank. '

O1h, out lu tuaIn àld à(tlit NOUI 'ya 1s Il t inn srry i.t 'u'î iuti'tti,
lo: k fig for fiir'icisandi piînsiut' ba t. siit 1 .Miàl t-Mhr t h-r'ttin ir vc
wd toit iid! nthinitg but ii d t' Mîd.dtous, ti ;lcbiiývîjuiîtly Taure niýery, ut:o'*n-

wiît iat u' îi AIlice w f tii- li i itrel luit'a rary tHi ifnu ' iillii ifit cimt'y togag'
ti;l fiit lii nf'tlai. ter. li; batil' iitiiti i ir fîî his

$ losei 15' ilfu tlieo ni ii 'titut' "roet agent iswrut'' ' ' ' ' ,

note i. ,,ly, yeti tirlprit si. 'îi.*." ' , , 't la "i6i i.nal,'ued'tI t
11Oit ttiaiîtily nUes iatipioe, sîîd uten ats lie tuttiis agent' shoIAfii ave' un'ý

shé irgîin. 'lînlteti 'powtr aver Ilîcir pai-r serfs -safd
IWelii welli Alice, I daiti know what WVillie Siieito

ta make ef yntyyi tire tueli uà rniatap; ' Y*t, tiîar'boasuti lawsaof Emg-
ycl 1 can't scolîf ''at ; ity,l Mr. Mutller VI">' lantd Il" stîlti Fratnk 11 they: give ibni as

IObi 1'1l tiveyoît to 'settle yôtir littil meuih 'pInwer aver fIis tenantt: as if they
quairrei betwelc' yen,"1 8iiid lir. 'Maher, wvere slaves., Lt iii truc,~ ho cainnot aeoU
good-hnmoredly. then, but thon'lie eauli turn themi out of

f1t butaide nie,,'Ail ce 1" titid Father tituir bianes ;lie clin niake theni beggarsi
ODuIlii "Tthtwittdan -,ow, my chilti, ho can rab' theni *of te fruitsof thefrhbard

tel nie"-iiti liu fariket inta lier face lu- itîtuistry.- 'llo eau farce thin ta sell thîcîr
qiiirittgly-'1 how aftviî (Io yai tat -tue sull ar 'tarve,, The slaves of, Amlerica
Sister of Ciîarity uom, V lire a tliotsandtimes bütter aff tItan the

Alice lhîretut andI ealî, Il Oit, Father Irish serfs. 'l'ie mnaster f:as an inloreItin
William, ),ot know 1,îrtnias yoit say yatir- fils slave ; b fi; lus preperty, hoe caret for
self, ai miîlcap, a tliouglîtlcss girl ; Ha IcI hiti, he-"'-' ,' ý
ni> f#îiitt lie lîlti." 1 " ý-- But consitiîr,"I saiti Mlr. àlaher, -4that

1 lYatr firitîts 1 A msdèap ynîî îuty be pairents anti chîltreclitn be teparaîti, andi
appîîreutiy, but 1 letton yott, AIi.ý! anti sait ta ulifferent manste-rs.11
yati eften foresîtuil nie iu îny m,.ssiaiis of ''1 Griutîd(, sir. J. (Io not defttut siavery
nicrcy ta lteltfck-betl." - GiKI) forbiti I shouli i fer if, is aMbtter

1 lOh> i iotI't, B'alier WilUiitut, or l'Il tirauglit ; but tiien, 1 say, Iial sterunnceR-
leRVL )'011," Anti 13h1 nlîîslîe teciier andi silycomptila Irisht familles ta reparate uas

rase t get itiichli s bte slaves lt Itow ' îîiiuy
No, no, stîiy, Alice, 1111 sty no' maore'; fiittuliy is te fithîi(r, flic bratheris, tuie sis-

yet 1 cottîl nt lot yaradedrtniiteYryor ani.foredte l *t-iiigrit. ýpcritaps
unktiawrij. ucteri latto Are thè oitt sepaiiîtet

i{cr faLlier took lieîr hîiud lavitigly iii lus, iii tue, penriiotise ' tsi? r Oh f Il fuar, the
exclutinîitg, 1, Guil hiesi yent, nîy chlîlr 1" l'wîare> madeuLo uiè scorp 1ions lu ti. lîands

Frank'. lteart respondudi Gti :blets of' the rici, andti ua1or the pratection af
anti protect lier f' ''. the Imoar.",Vý.,ý:- 1ý .. -

"Wiut %viil tîto counitry catie to Iir. -1If. Is trilc.-" tai'j Wfliie Sîtea. ALThere
.Malitîr " salit Father Olionnuhl 'to lu s iï noaotier people tuti,'rlira"ou that'v, ouId

gttbst.';- ' , bea'r ia mut'ch.el-" ' ,1ý:
IReall * , It i'knii , sIree fitla strange 1:T'her its a spirit abroad ; I, hope a ,da'

1mw 1ftiiittLiectl iind 1 ords are, eject.ing poor of reckeuing %vi1'-soon corne," saiti Franke,
tenants' li' lïttiitràls~ i endiiug suîch us, I ta d tutiiseekndd..t
not stiarve' oîîlrîgiît-ta dit, lu' thit lazar '- 1- rank," raidi lus tînolIýo' laua fecri
caileti tltu'ialtaiîtelc aîndll tiltipl.y'air yaîtrself ,witi this.' Mo:,itave tried,41îhat
rates." t' t gaute tea ofteu, andt int are weý the botter

r. e»iiyIý it is§ 'tsrutigé" iiid '' Father ni itl? No, cii t,'there s fa fo mnuch tifs-
OfDoinueil;-- Ilthere it te laind i ow li'yig iat'ug oîsV s;-tiiero isîno î'iieh
wiistwun tir liantis, tnd'ta',uny'owvn'bit- power iii the libands Ili'our dme'.'r
ter ictiairletige lii" ioor rate ]lias bccný 1 bi. are ýcrutthed utfid .'tratmîieti 'on,ý anti th>dn
ln lteL paurut fur the lit year."l taunteti. Na,llErank' ne; wè-'are lo ak u;

iSa ltigb Vl saitiMr. -Milier. ' they are too sttang. ',Wô gain'ittiètiù by
"Every poiin'yî 6f it;- '.i'kuai il. ta nîy stîcW& struiggios b)tit'witiôwsjand'orphans,

'éast; sati'atierO'D~iusll' ' "' 'auti <lesalate Iliau'iesil" . a i i-iq a
Itîî ý.tas "Oul'y 5 85.i 'it' s "bth en w e IlBut thoný Ne coîtît tue-âteWcà"1ike

'h' v'"~aeidtiaitè'; tuc' Earl"of 'K 2~-e men. Soc wviiat ýthc >Amiicàtîsdid with
lis a fatiier la bis tetîattry ; h' 'i ardre ir throo niliu'c'il;iif" ili-
.hl'tgort td-make aýretiuctiautof.-twè''y lieu of, atr people have died already'eof
fivc pé'r>ceîu,ùit.nth .rent8 ' andialèo't t wanltr-be.tter hIave thdm'die jutke imé'nl"
al low the pooi-:îelà-,uifuilhi Ie'the tpr, b c Now/' I sîid 'r. aht '6sa-w'that
sont hart timuls cantInne, ilheides,'ho'give8 bath ii'rai4l antils Ùdncle'weWrgattiùÈ tee

a 'rottdel'af iîpl~bsn.tt ~lhhk Iwaii'aiýn tire stibjedti ÙJ thlnký' 'we are.too
* might'ifWiy. fioreL'id"uetiiâjùnunt' ii ýseIflshý,,keepIng' 'aiL'the .côiverialtakn 'ta
wal>l upotrf bi8 prajirty."!, o'ui't" ' wsclelîs. Let-i's"sýjpeak, an tmEowtbng
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that theladies.can join ns n-eh, Miss
O'DonneIt?"

I think you're right, sir said lCate,
who was glad to change the subject.

" Well, I believe sol" said Father O'Don-
nell ; and the conversation becaine general

After dinner, while the gentlemen were
.enjoying a glass of punch, Kate and Alice
vent into the kitchen. Mrs. Hogan was

-comfortably ensconced in ber old corner.
Neddy O'Brien, too, lolled in, the other
corner, in a state of somnolency. Things
were going on, swimmingly ,with Neddy,
for while the priests larder had a bit in it,
he was sure ndt ta want Hle inanaged
his game with consumiiate tact. ; He
brought Mrs. Hogan and Jack Grace to-
gether. Mrs. Rogan swas highly pleased
with Jack, and lie with the inexhaustible
stores ofbed-clothes, sieets, and a thou-
sand other things she was said ta have
stored away, somewhere ;iii the priest's
bouse besides, she had fifty pounds, ay,
every halfpenny of it in iard cash, in
bank

Neddygave a yawn, and stretched ont
lis bands.,

'1-• think, ma'am, II go over ta Jack'sI'
said Neddy.'

" Do, avick. Sliire I didn't sec hin ta-
day, I was in sich a hurry ta get the din-
ner."

He vas axin' me where you were,
mna'am .

lTell him l'il sec him on Sunday,
INeddy," saidshe.

.1 will, ma'am. I fear ,we'll have no
sphree to-day. Shure the tinm:s are gone.
One can't get a few boys ta a0eC a glass of
punch, even on Ohristmas Day

"They cant help .it, N'eddy, they .can't
belp it, they are sopoor. ,Here, Neddy,is
a six-pence for the night, and stay, l'Il
slio,out a glass of punch for you .

'iThank you, ma'am. Maybe -I won't
tell Jack how good you are, and if we don't
have the fun at your weddng."

"IWhist, Neddy ; don't be saying that,"
and she gave Neddy a puke;in the ribs.

"Faix I will though, ma'am,aud that
soan;too. Shure Jack says he can't liotld
out mauch longer.".

Bad scran ta hin, the 'schemer." ,
Sorra a one could blamsnchim, ma'am.

Faix, I'd bu as bad myself, iv same anc
thought as much of nie,"i and he looked
most coaxingly'at Mrs. Rogan.

Mrs.Hogan set up the ghost of a smile.
Mrs. HoganI;know:something. Shitre,

lheàrd it in the garden.',
Wh_-v ist l" ý , ý1

3FaithI didzthough.)
Whatwas it, Neddy," said Mrs Hogan,

Bad seran if L like tote LU
-1!Do ,Neddyavick2ý

,..e ',Och,faixLdon!'tlikelt ttellsma am

'-#"Do, Neddy, and 'Il put two.glasses of
whiskey iniyourpunch."

"l Shure you won't tellany one ?"
" Oh, sorra a one."
'iShure, I was behind the bedge, and I

heard the doctor speaklng of going away,
and axin' Miss Kate ta go with him.''

SI Hould your whist."
Ulvil a lie in it. She began to cry,

and lie caught: er this way," and Neddy
hugged and rocked Mrs. Hogan as you
might a bear, and then tried a kies.

" That was. funny, Neddy."
"Then I looked up ; there wvas Frank

and Alice doing the sanie."
"Och," said Mrs. Hogan, raising lier

cycs, perfectly horrIfied.
"I think they are ail disthracted, as the

priest says when. he marries the people."
lThat's not it, Neddy , it's soie other

stracted. " Shure, we ought! ta tell on
them."
. " Och, honor bright, would yoi like a

body ta te.il an yourself ?'
IThait's thrue, Neddy ; shure iLs na-

tural"
"Whist, tits the bell, NCddy.; moe

>vather ; lIl engage, tlhey won't leave a
dirop of sphirits in the house, and itis
searce enuff."

" Whist, ma'am, here are the ladies.'.
"Well, Mrf. logan, aren't you married

yet ?" said Alice.
INo, Miss Alice ; shure a poor woman

like ie wouldn't get any one- it's enufi
for the likes of you, Miss, to lbe thinking
of that."

"Now indeed, why, Mrs. Iogain, l'in
told there's a boy.near liere, that bas a
ensig housciand thîrce cows, breaking his
heart about you.'

« Sorra a word of lie in thaI, Miss," aid
Neddy, with a grin.

MNrs. Hogan .blushed, if the ghost of a
blush could find room on ber ruddycheeks,

Your'e welcome to your fun, Miss."
It's the truth, Mrs. Hogan ; le's dying

about you ;" and Alice winked et Katte.
" Maybe there is sane one not a mile

away, dying about yourself, Miss Alice; I
I know two things, andwhat happened in
thegarden, too," said Mrs. Hogan.

It as -Alice' .turn to blush now.
"The deuce take it, there is the bell

.again," .said Mrs. Hogan; I m coming i
Vill ye's ever sthop with your ringing.?

howcan my poor feet houl ? and Mrs.
Hogan made lier exit.

OFHAPT!tR XXI.
THE PAnso AriaNP;THE Goo.: SAMARI-

T.Aî-?W.H TE i'ooRi siE LIGHT
.CUs TO TE REv. a SLY'S,.1ARAcTER-

Next morning, after .br.eakfast, Frank
and his, uncle were watking about the little
lawnut thei good ipriest giving a .thýusand
advicesto;Prank asitothe best nanner. of
settlingthis .affairs:« 3However, theywere
so. complicated.thatiha, contradictedand
recontradicted hImself,until -Frank Sfound
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at the end of thediscourse thathe;was not
a bit wiser thon:at the start,; ,

4I tell you what, Frank,! I tells you
what' Iýdon't-knowwhattto say: .Idon't
like to trust that scoundreljiEllis; yetI
fearthere'sno other.coursotleft ;'noo fear
not-but.whoóis.this " i

.'tman rode up on a very.goôd-looking
horse, and after respectfully doffing his
.caubcon, said :- 

"Pleasu your; riverence, Parson. Smith
sent me for yonsto prepare poor!Jack To-

-bin, that's nearlydead. HIehad, no other
one,:sohe calls me, and. gays; ',Will you
go for. tthe phriest to prepire:this poor
man, and taku my horse and hurry, for I
fear he won't dive long,' andwasn't.that
very gond of him, your riverence; so off
I dashes as hard as L could.1

"How .will I travell?" said, Father
O'Donnelli turning to Frank.

ilIl drivu:my car over, with you, sir."
"Yes, that .will do, run and get the

,horse reiady. And now, good man, ride
back and tell Mr. Smith that I'lIl bewith
him directly:"

I will, your riverence."
As Frankaand Father, O'Donncll were

getting ýupon th car, FatherOlDonuell
stopped and paused, and thn went into
the pantry, and shortly returned with a
joint of cold meat and sone bread. It: was
funny to se the old priest looking cau-
tionsly about him to avoidMrs; Rlogan's
.observation, or, rather ber lecture upon
his extravagarice. He first cautiously shut
the door leading froe the hall into the
kitchen, and then made a dive inte the
pantry, concealed bis booty undar bis coat,

.and made for the car. :
" Heret Frank, here child, stick these i

e.thowell H Iknow we'll want theni; Idid
it cleverly, didn't 1? That's it now, drive
away ; the old lady would give me such a
bearing if she saw me ; I tricked lier,
tbough how she'll scold by, and by,
.though ; ha', ha, ha I

IWhy don't you let ber go, oncle? I
wouldn't be bothered -with ber that way.?

'lThatall th'e harm in.her, Frank,
that's all, child ; she's with me since I be-
came ,a parish prièst; how could I part
with her now. No, I am so uàed to her, I
Sturned ber away once, and begad I was
sick întil she came back. l'il tell you,

1Franki it is noteasy to partAthose with
whom we have liveds for years; besides,
she's not a bad woman after all ; her

itongue:is thei.worst, ofher; drive on,
Frank.i I hope we won't boilate: very
-ind of Mr.Smithpéoit.was."

Jaock.Tobin's babin was some distance
rom theroad,jso they had toPleave their

cariin a fa mer's yard and,. proceed along
añ oldaboreon on foot. , The. cabindwas a
misezablenhovelf boiltoft sticks,aganst e
!high:ditch andathese icoverediwiticeath
and scraws. The Iront wasihuilt.of earth

*and stones,krudely.ipiled together..vTh
rdiniilhad pbddledithe earth aroundit.,,I

It:wasnot abit more comfortable within.
The waterfreely dripped through the bro-
ken!roof. forinmg pools upor the.soft floor.
T'Iher!wagsno fire in.therude grate. In'a
corner, upon a damp bed of straw, lay the
wretched nan, a, death-like palenoéssupon
hisfeatures. From his emaciatedýappear-
anceit-was evident that ideath' wasifast
approaching. When Father . O'Dànnell
and, Frank entered the cabin; they found
the JRey. Mr. Smithe placing some warm
blankets which his, servant.hadbrought
with hi b , around the sick man., The pa-
tient raised his,oyes as the priest:entered,
and muttered-. - ,

"'l Tanks bo to God I He bas.heard my
prayer." -i -

".Welcome Father O'Donnell,M zsaid
Mr. Smith, extendinghis hand te -him.
t I'm glad you are come intime toafford
this poor man the.consolation 6f bis' reli-
gion. Iýhave, done al11could for him' in
a worldly :way ; se now.we bad botter
leave him!tlo you."l ; e.,n, :ýý
STlie minister and the other inmates re-

tired while Father O'Donnell was admin-
inte-ring the rites of bis, Church i to the
dying man. His wife and two wretched
children crouched outside the door.,Frank
and the Rev. Mr. Smith stood conversing
near them

" My poor woman," said the minister,
turning to the emaciated skeleton at ,the
door, 'açwhy didn't you seck work ?'?

iSo I did, sir;: while we wor; able wo
were on the public works;ÀAhen mytson
took the dysentery from the exposure te
cold and hardship; my husbanditook it
also; I was sick too; so when my darlin'
boy died, we weren't able. to bring hin
any fartber than this," andishe tottered
over and'lay upon a freshlyiraised mound
of earth,

" Good God 1" said the ievMr. Smith,
is your son buried there ?" !
" He is, your riverence," and the poor

woman wept and swayed lier body to and
fro!over the grave. ". He is era, my bau-
clialeen bawn, without a;coffin or.a shroud
to, cover him. OhI my darlin', my dailin'
child, I'll soon be with you, and your.poör
father, too, will soon shleep besideyou,
my darlin', lovin' boy, that younworl"

e Don't cry and fret. thatwavoy,my poor
woman,'isaid the Rev.Mr. Smith.

" Ob' sir, oh,, sir; ifyou knew how-good
and kind.hewasyyoùvouldnotblamb me.
Shure it's a terrible thing.to die of:huger,
and then be burind like the, beasts öf the
field in unlhallowed ground."

JILdonot blame fou, it is naturalthat
you shouldiffeel thedloss ofiyourilchild
dueplyd'. 'ii l ehU-i t1
mú" Ohy sir,isir, it isterrible; ,Godknovrs
how weilivedfiwe-h bave leoten but'dooks
and weedsthse: four oays.îiNe:struggled
to live some time upon the flesli!òfon -as,
ibutiwhen this, was ont;we atharvédiéntire-
ly. UeWlie; worn't able. taibùrym y.poorboy;
ho was dead three.daysin the bedtandIit
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isiônly gisterdüy that, a pòor travellin'
man-helpcd 'nie to1lumry hin thare. Aid
what harib if. h vwdre buried iike a Chris'
tian in a chi: hyard.m Oh; ,ohGodihelp

"'Dont:ci-y; pdorwaoman ;PI'l haveohim
remcved- tlis oveningtothe nextclhurcl-
yard P '1il sond :my mei with a collin to
bury him decentIy.I . ;
SShe threv herself on lier knees, ex-
claiming: I God Almighty bléssyoii and'
your. family. Oh 1 Lord, hearken to the
.prayérs of theaflliected: Oh I sure," said
she,iturning to Mr. Smith, IifCevery min-
ister was like vou, this isn't the.way5we'd
be to-day. We were:snug and comfortable
until Mr. Shly came to the county; ho got
lis iturned out, of the: lodge,,as we would
not send our! childrenito his school ;so we
had tolave, and then ve came here."

l" Mr. Sly;" said Mr. Smitlmuîsingly.
That man is creating a world of mîischief

and disaffection in this part. He is no
minister; but if he he what I'm told, I
will expose him to shame, if he have
any.'

I If he is not worthy the confidence of
Lord Clearall and Mr. Ellis, it is a pity
not to have him exposed, for ho is creating
a great deal of bad feeling between these
gentlemen and their tenantry. :

I am aware of that, Mr. O'Donnell. I
am told that lie is a mere low Scripture-
reader; and that himself and liat Mr.
Steen, who is actuallyi his brother, were
hunted out of Eigland on account of their
immoral conduict."

" If such ho the case, you ought, I think,
expose hini, sir; for. it is currently, and, 1
believe, truly, reported, that he hasgained
the affections of Miss Ellis, who is a good-
hearted, sensitive young- lady, if not lier-
vetted by his machinations."

"I cannot' act fron hearsayl 1fr.
O'Donuell ; but I will fish out all partici-
lars about him, and thenp feel assured, I
will ex'pose hini fully.. .I will'not allow
such a- wolf in sheep's clothing togo about
disgracing our sacred calling.'

Here the conversation was interripîted
byiFather O'Donnell opening the cabin
door.

"'Ye' may corme in," . said he; I fear
the poor.man is dying."

Thewifeand two 'children rushed in,
followed by theiminister and Frank. The
poor ians was deadly pale, and his eyes
were; fixed and glassy.
:iiThank Godi I:die contént,";muttered

Oh Jack- arooni what'wil(we'dò now
at allijat alli?' sobbed hi w'ifé.

The emaciated children wept and cried.
The.:dying maii lo'oked at his wife and
children, and'tben imploriigly and confi.
dinglytatFatheraO'Doiinell and the Rev.

i "Make.your'mindýeasy about.tliem;my
poorlman,'gsaid the miùister-."I .
that they shàll.not.want >

God'bless you !" hi nutter&d, and he
took his wife's'hand; ressed It, and.plhided
itiin the îirie'st's* l-? J J Il

'"l -willsee-theùiprovidéd'fori-' said;the
]Rev. Mr. Smith igain. '* iwa 1
'.The'sick inanheavéd ar sighi and lay
back; his eyes openedind closedgani

iý lds' dying,"whispered the iuinister
to the ri st:; a .14 !

" Let us rend the litany for a soultde-
parting.l" said.FYatherr O'Donnelil;

-TI'hey knelt down upon that wet floor
beside the dyiiig .iau's .bed; and priest
and iinister an'd all joineil in odefervent
supplication of mnercy> for' thi departing
'soul. . The sick -muan muttered a.fewre-
sponses, andlthen 'gave afew . convulsive
sighs. He %was!deaid.

The priest and -nîlister, after making
arrangemiîent for! the Christian interment.
of the poor man and his son and assuring
the widowi and: orplansthîat they should
be provided for, took thoir departure..

'i -Rev. Mr. Smith faithfully kept his
promise ; lie got the ý bodies decently in-
terrel, and the vidow and lier two chil-
dren renoved to a snug cottage, wlere
they were coinfortably provided for.

As Frank and his uncle returned homse,
lie could not help contrasting the Chris-
tian zeal and spirit of the Rev. Mr. Smith
with that of Mir. Sly.

I You don't know Mr. Smith, Frank-
vou don't know himif" said Father O'Don-
unell ;lie is the good iiinister;, he goes
about the poor people's bouses, giving
theni food aid -raiment; he never inter-
fores with their religion ; but if le'finds
any of then dangerously ill, liko this poor
mai, he sende for mue. It is often he slips
a five-pound note into mny hand, renark-
ingl ' You know the poor botter than V do,
so take and divide this upon the mnost
needy and deserçing'! Do you knowvhat
lie was talking about that time when he
called me over.' l

"No, sir, l'in sure I dlon't."
Well, look at this ?l And lie showed

Frank a three-pound note.
Isee it, sir; what lins that to do with

it?
Everything. Fatheir O'Donnell,'

said he slipping this into iy hand, ' take
this as myî offering to your Christmas col-
lection ; sure your parishioners are paying
tithes to ne-the least, then; thatI should
contribute something to you these hard
tinies., e
: "-Would to God,' said Frank,"that

every minister were lilke 'him; then we
would have nuoreligious animosities or re-
ligious bickerings in the'country'ag.the
Rev. Mr. Slyis producing ; :no,îwe would
have a union of. Christian brotlherhood',
.Érankland his party returned home that

'vening., TheyI cdld Sot remaindonger,
'as WillioSbea bad to;make, arrangements
ýfor bis depaiture.. . r
e VWc will not attëmptitò painta the lfiol.
ing 7ofcrate O 'Donnelli"'sshep toolkî her
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fina leave of lier betroLbed. Ossi a te c near Uic parlor fire i
speaks of the joy of grief. Never (Iwo te vin. Bessy was SeRted rpou the
feel this so truly as wlien we take leave of sette, tl lier head, as jisian, resting
somte dear friend, or loved one, who is go- tpiuilier inother's ll. ier Inoter iras
ing to figlit the rouîgh battl of life in order Ilîîyfully twioing lier golden liair aroind

to gain a naime and a station: for uis. ler iîgers. Thelithle dog and puss were
Anidst oIur Lears of sorrow Lere is a joy itîso,îîinisitii byImping and
that tells is t hat t, Lhat mîîaily young heart playiîg aiid liyiig ibout tle rug nit
will siceed in life's rougîtstriggles, and Seltee, whiclh ganubulâ Beesy eijoyod,
wil is a happy lmie. Sucli were the I tI, l miss, how fuîiîîy yoiî lre coule
feelings of aec O'Don l, as her Willie bere I and the Lwo juir(l î on' lier li).
strained hiiier to hlis boo, ou i m iiiparted Oglooiiiilv remted
the last arewell kiss upon lier lips. îîsln lis table. Mrs.

Air. and imrs. O'Doniieli we1pt after hiina, O'Uoiiti looked ut bill, then ut lersy,
for tLhey loy, d himi as their son.. aîid ti slelictrd ,er mci ev I ittle laugli,

Little Bensy wept.upon his bosoin, and and mw ber brigîi eyes sparkle, IL ray of
h leLeur îuoistîi. l le pltle flice athoe lit-lier 'leiitiires,,, forza, îniotherlshis teas,1. mloistenl dl byr getl fc and 1)

goldeni hai r, for w ll ie know thliat ie ilirt clinilever it tte it wel-
would I-lver press tt dairliing el ild tcoule Criitb, ti deatis tilcitlv etealig

lus br-qiist agaiui. . ir ]eltnill Se Besy Lo ar the cat i licr
Ralte antd Frank, accoîupaîîied inii to aris, Iliil ie litile (log %venit to rest, lpon

the iiexi. stItiln. Fr thLIe ling. L esg y waieae uo h
is a lritir, an,î felt tLiit, elle,, cf tih les ettesheii het, nv diirl ig, wul en

LItaI, boîîîîd hîiîî te life wns HeVu rehe. moe srrry a rfter yor..wa Bessyif she
Tere tra i sadI paartiyful t hnht werg tJ lieiivrr ?on

Stai îuriliiîg, bilt, tîcein er, Puingei : Te litte soft iii rean p , es
.îlicere hîîî Lmîît of otirfeirtitîls. ic geîîltl)' steII ( lierisleek coat:

1 hatîve orteil witc'Led . the t SC lt.in afy Y en p lan Ikiitth you rould,
frirutîli t a raili ilty stat ion. IL le corî w-! 1 îies:y.'' 1Il

fol to secL tIe uge.dý fiîtlerasdiiil othier lires- lhe ssy strokndj er boye di , pisleiu set
miîîg, h îi r bes~oîis, iin cite wi ldii utrtuce, tilta ilow liirring crooiiassii, tand ieu,î
te soii or t Hglater hiait pusw tey urn y alseil lier ryce.;com

iQ*1iartforever., Qhl tol heur-ile groais Putiieeî gavec aîîohlîcr.iîcceîitingiiiew,ý
titaL liýiie, Lîtht oler fraieie, and te hitess wlich wae terriîted by th Utle dog

tilt tetirs t i Len tue withered shi handuponthe tail e Mrs
clîckë cf ago 1 Look nt Litai îthtreizied i Lie dnwn there, yoîo ulittLibrat, and let

ibrace 'of tliat yeig trfe naýit litishant i'sheen one saild Bt sy h di theatessy,
ast, they part, lierliapS forever anI hisîil rat nearer anrd uîhîee risedtter pawto

ho te cries and 9cerens' of îese ,ei res itthe ensiiltuorsef.oa mother's
andi clîillreî; good God I it's pihiful. CJ i I Tiuere iioyo i arnet a sytt unywe-

tie slave maiîrkets of Africa pro(luce aiiy- have,, auotîerý zquitbblt,",.said. Besry; as
tliiig mtore litrdi\-iug?'Yoîî mii' ck lie ptushe juaved aloth.n anl dnat a bling0f

why Io tey go? Stehn eessity conîlc her pwupon B othe oflndert., h
Lhiemn tlîey lîave.nO cloiec-go Lthe, îunust, Mr. O'Donneil ,occasions.ty, raisedU bis
or starve. F hea and gave a sickly si ile.

As tlhe exgiîte piiffe lkedy upon ils raîti he heathsy- dar.ing,'! eaid>Mrs. ODonchl,f
Journey, rille feined s head outof the Pudonth fintigue y dtrself.iing ,ld yo

witt bnd hi l wavedls srlte iandker- s No, inaur port, itts lse funy to see
he ate. Pr asate sobrd in i- tent payig I at deligtd2?

letae, opd intenty iatched hi receding They are tiro l nw,,ssy, as wl as
figure. eOne wild tfare of the adkcr- yourekf;e the rst pt." p e
chief, as they tirnel. cirve and lie m as Ys, rnraniira" and alie paced then
gone yes gote, erhaps forever. Pusho tpor the i aarnh-rug.
could hak? aCoue, Bossyd layayotro hwead npon my

eAs ite rctîrned h oiea aat m fe hgofeoit - p thati itpuhnetle tIter y darlig;,
hiness an desolation rutled hcr yurnig hope youw the yon ieh as strotg aner
eart; i etwined its eer nd teldris eh, pearr, and pheefnd mother mpriwted

arotnd lier an sictioes ntih wir' bosom a kiss tip nslter hIslfaidwreated herlair
tlabbe itli astrrtege feeling of deight. upon ber fingers ,anot re t

He, tae noble, gentL yotrivas nowdgone, I hope sq,,dearnaiimaafor yoursask
perwhap forever Sten couldtel itaty and dea pap s e.for Rateiand Franks
bis f te miglt eo i Pereap tlier, swst r.aOe,,I('houldlilketo liyp,; onlyiyfor r (bata
dreit. cf love Nwas, but avision,;of appi-, Il wonid- wislito go. toýbeaveh., ý,Oh 1, 'it is
nes. haAhd!tîreisa sensitsyeness about so beigt andg slady slace,illed,Iwith
gentie. heartii that'makes.tent dlingfort 'gladsoiîie songs of joy and love ,how
Aove. te seine wruh yobjeto tsreyaist seetust ibe, rasÏna, to heinealln
lour, illioe, or, die and if.outsfpurl ithour, good asdelif dSaiour,ýwho;
lovei disppintedorhtiwd, acnkrodig, cals m ,tittieitso fu annyto
dcsolhiontakesits, pl ate obe in suthem playing I dolofieaen.
Mr. aned irs w' occupied heier y s, indetd,. chida, pland;be ian be
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yond our conceptions, glorlous beyond aIl
that eye bath seen, or the heart of man
conceived."

I was reading yesterday, mamma,
about a good nonk that left his couvent,
lnred bythe singini0of a little bird. Its
voice was so meitlodious, that le spent, as
lie thought, the miost of the day listening
to it. When lie retuned, what was his
surprise to find the couvent changed, and
ail the imonks strangers to him. After
iaking inquiries, it was found tlit lie
had been soe hundreds of years listen-
ing to the little bird, whicli was no other
than an angel. Oh, how delightful to
heur the whole choir of lieavenly angels
chanting hymns of love and praise."

It must, indeed, Bessy.''
There iras a silence for s me minutes.

Mamima 1"
"Well, pet.
"Would you wish me to be in heaven ?"
"I would, love.''
"Then, muamma, sure you won't fret

when I die?"
"What niakes you think of death?"

asked Mrs. O'Donnell, wiping lier cyes.
"I don't know, nainma; yet somnething

tells mue that God will take me to Himself.
lm sure it must be my guardian angel
that tells me so."

O Bessy, Bessy, don't break niy heart
by speaking of death."

I thought, mamnis, you wouldaît
grudge me to b happy in heaven ; sure 1
would' get to be your guardian angel to
watch over you and papa, and Kate and
Frank."

11rs. O'Donnell gave a few siotliered
sobs, and the tears rolled down ber checks.

" Dou't cry, mamm and I won't say-it
any more, and, papa, kiss me," and ee
went over to ber papa and twined lier
tin arm sarond bis neck.

IGod bless' you, ch'ild!" said lMr. 0'-
D unnell,:as he räised his heàd nd preäsed
her fondly to his aching. breast-" God
bless you; dsrling l and sparo you to us to
cheer our nii~sery.".

f. O'Donnell and Mrs. O'Donnell'chat-
ted and laughed and played witli th'at fond
child. They forgot that misery'and ruin
-were on their track ; theirhearts weie too
full of lo-eý and hope, 'and they forgotthe
dark frownhsof the world. Thüs they spent
their time until Frank and Kate'returned.
Mrs: O'Donnell had the tastefully-Ilaid tea-
table spread before then% and a cheerful
fre sparkled in the grate, and sad but still
lo-ing hearts :welcoined thèm i

Durig tes the'cónvèrsation was chiefl
abo it!Willie; afte'rteaMr. O'Dónnenl
b!ewe'd bis glass of punchL nd Frank die
th'e smdh torèfresh himself 1afer bis

Frankstir-ed ,hispmch,'aud then bal
anced the., sidon't ipon' tha tdge'ofhui
glass, snd' then·"lòkedut hi fathl; 1Ù
the latter was-in dn'eof-hisusali'everies
Fraik'eïnd'sand haw'd and at length'aid

1 suppose you cal led u pon the attorner
to-day, sir? Is there any chance of a set-
tlinent ?"

" None, Frank, none in life iI offered
any coipromiise, but noue would be l ac-
cepted ; nothing but pay diown in full.
This i very cruel, Frank-very cruel,
considering allwe have lost by that unfor-
tunate bank, and that these people hal as
mnuch right to ineet the losses as I. Whlile
tlhre vas a gain, they had tleir share-
why not of the losses? But now, as they
have the writ ont, they are'pressing to en-
force it before -Mr. Ellis becomnes sub-
sheritl'. I asked but tw-o years to puy them
all off. I told then that if my etlects ivere
scattered they would ruin ne, without
getting thenselves paiUl"

l lat will ive dlo, sir?"
t We have only one course now, Frank

-that is, to trust Mr. Ellis ; let hiini seize
and sell thu stock and effects for rent; yon
can buy them, and get a lease in ycur
naime."

ilI believe we must do so," said Frank,.
musingly.

9Yes, Franki there is nothing else to
be done; we can then pay these harpies
without breaking oîurselves. Frank, my
doar boy, yon cannot believe, whata desire
I have of ending ny days in this old bouse
of my fathers," andhe looked about the
roor u so go to-uorrow to Mr. Ellis snd
tell him all. I hope he, will sct honor-

"God grant It V' said Frank, doubtingly.
"Well thereis no help for iti we must

trust hlm, saId Mr. O'Donnell.

(To be contin ed.)

HLAr .n DiusE.-During the re
heating of the furnaces in an iron esta
blishient in England, says the British'
tIJournal of, Science," the men worked
wiengthe thermuometer, placed so as•not
to beinfinen'ced by the radiation of leat
from thè open doors', marked on hundred
and twenty decrees. -n the Bessemer

pits, the men continue a kind of>labor re-.
quiring great musicular effort at one bun-
dredand forty' degrees. In sono of the
operations of glass.making, the ordinary
summer working teuiperuture is considera-
bly over a hu'ndred, and thé ,radient heat
to which the workmeùi are'subjected far
exceeds two hundred and twelve 'degrees
ll: a' Turkishi bath; the shampoobrs' con-
tinue four orlivec bouis;at a time in W

y moist atmojhere at'tup'eratures ranging
from one' hundréd and five' to one
hundred and ten degrees. In' enamnel'
works, men làl'or daily in heat of aver
tbree hnindred'degrees. j0u the Red Sea.

mte rsurB the temperature ofPthe stoke'
i hole is one'hundred snd forty-fi'edegrees.
ti Ând yetaiuonna ofthee'scsses¡l d6eisnju

special form or typé, of' dIsease dA'elop
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ST. PETE1'S. ,asses sIow!y down the nave in their
long, dark robes. In the distancoei dark

SiGHrs ANo ScENEs rN rnE NORDLo' OTIn- Object are N•OViog tO and fro;thcysera
ilsAL. like littie elîadoiws thrown upon the mar-

bic jlo9r. oftic -"1World's. Cathedra,>!' but
1 rnay,;perhaps, bc allowed, says C. W. they are in reality men and women etsLk-

Stoddard to eiggest that the; man vho ing about with eye-elaee and guidehooks,
pronotunces St. Peter's a disappointient and proud-sballow hearts aud: evihton-
isa intellectual eunuch. The fault probab. g e, ivho conte bither for a hour or two
ly lies, in his eyce or his heart, and not in a l houtand then go hence to taik
that fascinating shrine of light, and color, gibly and fooiisiiy of their disappoint-
and music. 1 don't kinowr how to express aient.
myself, and I woultitry. I do know thiat ,Smvrx *DÀvs op FAyn.
when I entered the great piazza, with its I dont know iow many tine I have
horizon ofstorL nolîiinîis (luit. sepnied to jour sLoye o er the Tuer ant into the

nîcît, <uie the otier îiiatil there Wa8 edgc of Rone, gldare stands St. Pcterke., I
otliiiegleft but colcris as far as the cey arn gib d tiat I have tot ny reckonig,

coiildýta ;e ivlit-nýI reaw those twvo great for : le pleasant to tldnk thath e have e.
fuititiIayiiig in a storni of sprayt, and agie ad igair. until i s liard to stop

tÉat antique, Egyptian pillaii that dates awy frou its ever-new, evernincreasing
liack aln,1ostý to Uic begiîîîiig of Urne ; beauty. For the seven daLys oflioiy-Wéek

iven ýIbega, valking, acroHs the wivdu 1 ent daily, but t l t day of t seven
areîîa it didîî>t e 0 very far al) to th- antd the Eastur Stiidays that follouredwore
gates of St. Peter (yo,î cau lardly cati in n iise les lovely than the; fir6t hour
tiiose triumnipial ent ainces inere doore). ofainy commîunion 'tlere; Iti lenot' .ti
But ais 1 %valhed the building ýgrcw ant chape or tlat monument, n or ti gorgo-
grew, and kcpt, rueitg, and I t iouggt it oussrine of lihe rvrei saint nor the
woli end by, flingthe Bide of tlî cearth, awful: andi splendid tome Abiat attracte
and Isou nere tlere, or perlbapq chiely. d t kio theo inmhautibe resohrces
fear ta apiproacli go vast anti înjestic ai>i of the rnLryelloue place tliat mnakes, 000
ediice. hn t wa t firt impression. lothto eave ;, for fear that lidas niset
Tien caeùi UC înimint Nvheîi I crept in Fornt ling, or las abouttc Vo mss someîthing.,
by t, leanterti certain tL t bung et One Anithen thc atmospicre of thc Cathe-
of thin eft t an, as nofar ng but Ira t delious. yIt e sai tetc
spac. iinusical,)%itlilthe )Ilarrnu.of ferni lierature never changes; ttiit un 7tic*

codsoe; when isawth aseimînér lien oue twegraelteringi th
in deert, or gro v monotnous, or fatigu un appy einùer who l Ont ale
the ye ; nt radher pce nit enriclie s it- to go loo the hIt nîey corne
self tod g ,riiet itsef i i intinite art; biremane get sonetling of he eweettieeg
he t e ewscteSt.SUhtieStodOr ofin- anIb tic freegaenSOf theountkii ath;ewand

cense tervadingit , it ves like t oe visible ini.wnter wiei there le liait ant ieutand
prayer o a vPetr (ytitude that no an bitter calnls dut ofdoors, wlthiu thirais
inliglit niuinbL'-er; ýit, ivas thîe ýonly cenient pence anti niellitruese ot eteriial suinuser:,
tilit hoosie t lrum l en at faxenletirma- Aid Luc is ever the thdoog of those oro)
nient, anti it passed like a ciocti froîn aisle go up) loto tîmis sacret il t0 prîîy, mingi-

Bto aise i fadLed tavy lu lidan çhapels cd witi tic chant of eteet and fbr-augayi
aid retiriet againgoi te soft ourrents of vaices, tiit ecîns to aw>îkcn a choruIo ini

air thuld t, very reinoterecese of thc niarble ips ofttleg sib gii nog thdearaise
the toaven, tcipl : at ,as n idpossible fui faces ae snd ttisc:anogiîgceoserthrotre
to ficel Tt wa t f ti Yet ont a litte clou f inco tht
tbyrej vs ether o not corner.tobide ligitiy frein colunîn to'coiuii,;saiotify±
luthor enr hie oriaînd sn a m marbie salut; îng ail .its visits' anti siowiy m'akiug Lie

iio ,ei ttles tite :grentèatst nais io everý rircuîit of. the ni;agîetie ýcircle that hdms.
sive itpac e tic ti ant hiarontsendor til liolv hall. Dickens didnit. like St.
0f it' facè,anl orii;*anid on VIn ollier liautî Peter's; prDiKee horimehedti uPanti

b- a pa thagdrunli' s out.like sOteny ter itoiritt
qjdýjidhetrbii urîer% N'eep; sit eLvurytiera aîd g ere fwie sftdisaîpoint>érit Pbecause'

therqarc î,lc - ovl, calm,.,wakcefuilf it iaisat tgen ed thein Nthin lic fen
aagain anrseraphnin tti it for thatvéty

away fromC itbvr-eevri~esnabo'c i! tie,..nîe, nt te aa uo eaPutyos. Forîî trio seen daytseo Holy-W e'
thftt crç~vds up ixto, lIcewent daily, but oUet?.lts th lrÇastso titheate

e mesfîiilf got ý,anti 1liver andi ertain etti Portay :f St. Pefe e fdlps o
jeywelseI pli; as, ý.o, ,rcanof,! an uti one anî-froperpe tlalyi aodthte iit hkof

h * ope 1 ô.0 sce. Oh4apes, e recqe ticdame, that onkas iht asir an 'as
loto fr r and acred1ecl punhie soarào rver hcarbl oor

S -, likears-ligats anhdre t pese thoaands'ofelittl trcactlihg.
tiat eeem 1 to ot in tha air anti feet on iU creatres ar clnsterintuet is Canra

e 'B thpr t etMass, with hie lit othi t ai i; body of tat size compreiedi
r so1ul k neeling abOntsomteowtuia, misrcic asttis ats oe sthing.

hlmu j ;ýudnd then ah protcssionh mpf novices tt leatn-
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ed that St. Peter's is the one solitary mag- fron them.îinàiibont 6f ftiith to go over
net that cai ever.hopb to draw inie ,baok-t the land hauntiug the sanctuaries tlat of
Rome, and I believe it might. For it, and course they cannot rererence, like a pesti-
it alone, I woulil sink every other object lence. Probably this distressing class is
in this sufrocating mitèuseum of antiquities. not troubled with- ntuch reasFoni, or re-
Yea, I would throw in a halfdozen dreary, verence or religin , for it would shoir its
dingy, dusty coliseunis, if I lad them, and good effects if they vere. Thie s the un-
felt that I lind made a bargain. avoidable uisttance lthat stinks in the nos-

1TuE FORKSTIERS. trils of every inu ivia canes ta Ramelè or
I began this letter intending to say jo aur foreign civ, with the purpôse of

nothiug about St. Peter's; but [ have bu- seuit 1 a it is, nd enjoying it to te
trayed myself. I ineant to say somecthing besi of lus abilltyr As i vas one day rési-
concerning the ceremonies of IIoly Week, îug je St. Peturs 1 wus aitrttu by te
but I ivill not. I prefer to be consistent, lust lungs ofa sinali baby uta tl\tcte(l
and bute te matter ends. rowds of to infant e n w werc a afdorzn
people flocked daily ta the Cathedral, andi spcttor t ati, ning tVit contsderablo in-
still the place seemed comparatively terest tie ceremony ; and as the priest an-
empty ; I cannot concelve of its ever oiuted the eyes and touched the lips of
being full under any circumstances what- the youngster with oil and salt, a sallow
ever. The foreigners here called the and withered specimen of the forestiers
tg forestiers," were omnipresent. You who stood by me, witt ber arn in the arm
heard all languages talked in voices that of onc of her kind, turned about iith a
souicded unnecessarily loud, but there is -jerk and said, in an audible voice (they
little use in feeling shocked at any thing iearly all talk too loud). "The nasty
in Rome. While theMasses were being thing-he puts oil in its eyes and salt in
celubrated in the various chapels, white its mouth. Pld teaui hii butter, I
the confessionals, wherein all Christian guess ;" and I thought to myself, my un-
tongues are spoken, vere being visited by fortunate friand, God is ierciful. The
penitents, while the sacred relies were softest glance from your ill-favored cyes is
being exposed in one of the galleries un- not so soft as that drop of oil and salt,
der the great dome, the forestiers stalked and salt is probably sweeter thian your
about and regarded every thing with in- milk. We iad nu conversation after
delicate, not to sav impudent, curiosity. I that.
wonder wby gentlemen are always se ill-
bred, and why ladies are so vulgar! Peas- Tie artyred Archisho
ants dou't do this sort of thing, I have
seen a wonan with a loud American ac-
cent sit on the steps of an altar in St. His S.cntUo HRAD Iq naoa,,st&A.
Petur's and s udy lier guide-book iith an ..-
eye-glass, while her conipauion made wild 'he Rev. F. Austin . Rooke, of St.
gestures with his umnbrella and smiled a Mary' Priory, Cork in a letter to' the Holy
superior smile that grew unpleasantly like Rosary Magazine, gives a full 'and inter-
a grin as the muscles of his face began to esting accountt of the martyrdom of this
harden. Meanwhile, a priest who was grtat rrelate, from whicli wve extract the
kneeling at the alter was driven. fron bis following
post, aud the foreigners were left to their Having had an opliortinity recently of
diversions. visiting our good Sisters of the Bacred

Again and, again I have seen a snall Order in their Convent of St. Catheine of
party of tourists gather about the statue Sienna at Drogheda, I had the great privi
of Saint Peter, looking, with ill-disguised luge of secing there and veneràting the
disgust; at the faithfL ivho were kissing sacred head of the Most Rev. Oliver Plun-
the toc 0f it I am afrid I took a sinfil ket, the Archbislop'of Armagh and Pri-
pride in kissing that toc whenever I saw imate ofIreland, who sutfered death for the
this sort of thing coming on. You cau faith atTyburin, on July ist, 1681. I need
usually tell it by the eve-glass if it is a not tell you that they gurd this holy tres-
male, orby a prim travelling-dress and a sure with great reverence; and by the
camp-stool if it is a female. kind permission many persons are enabled

A fellow with excessively bad legs stalk- to-satisfy their private devotion be kneel-
ed before nie on one, occasion during the , ing before that precious relie. As the pre-
expositioi of the relies, and wbn I desir- j liminary inquiry bas recently takln place
Ca him to stand a littie to one side-foras itLondon, with a e of obtaining the
I was kneeling it was but just that. e canonization of tiis holy servrat of God,
should have shown this consideration-lte which happy issue ail are so ardently desir-
deliberately eyed me for a moment, and ing, it will, I am sure, give satisfaction to
thentignored me. Had it- been other than the readers of tliet'"Rosary, Magazine" and
a church that wve wereIn would have more especiallytathosevhd lire in Ire-
sliortened the fellow's career or perished land, to lcar sonefluig aboutite life
inthe attempt. j and deaith of this stintly Archbisbop, and

Perhaps these people don't consider that to'have a description of his sacrédelic .
t is not the eustom ofothers who differ Oliver Plunket was born at Lougherew,
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in the coùnty of Meathe inl620 ; and hav- 1b
ing lieen educated up to the ige of sixteen t4
by -his linsmaun, 1r. Patrick Pinket, whio c
euccessively-ruled the dioceses of Armagh b
and Mtie, hu forned one of a smiall band fi
of youtIhs who accomupinied the Rev. t
Father Scurim po, the Oratorian baclk to
Romec after having fult1ued his mission li o
irelanid wiither he lnd becn sent by Pope t
nuiiociit the X. There hie pursu aind d

coipleted his studies ; and afterwards lie pN
becain the agent of the I rish Clergy at the h
Roman Court, HaluvIg been appointed to t
the Seo of Armagh, be was -onsecrated
Archbishop at Gheit on the 30th of No- r
vember, IG9, and lie arrived in Irelandil e
alout the inile of the following March.
H1e at Once commenced his pasto nt labors, S
which were rendered much more aruous
on account of thei evil days in wich hil
lot was cast, and be devoted hiiself to d
provide for the iecessities, not only of his
own diocesu and province, i ut for t li
spiritual welfare of .Ireland generally.
During the eleven years of his episcopate,
lis zeal was conspicuous lin reforming
abue - il establishing seninnries. and
schools, and in administering the Sacra-
ments ; and in illustration of the uinsel-
fisliness of his devotion to the lock coin-
initted to his care, tradition' still points
out Ihe spot that witniessed the filowiig
scene. As lic ens being conducted acroes
the country by a guard of:soldiers: on his
way to prison, he mut on th; rond a coin-
îaiy of ligligt' bearted young mon and girls,
in holidayýattire on their way to a pattern
or village f:s andiîil óbtii ng- Ieave fromt
bis guard to stop and speik to tlen, le
exiorteid tlci o earnestly that tiey-re-
solved to dadd tliif lii anger-
ous pleasure, and -ut âie retiirned to their
homle.

laving bcing broiglit o London ii the
dcpth ofla most rigid winte, iîmd laving
suffered iuiîch on the iouirney being nf a
very delicate constitution, lie vas cistinto

i Newgate prison, wherc forsix months 'he
h tad to sare the treatmient endured by
those wh weré accised of the worst
crimes. i Ald yet we read that, ii addition
to the sufferiigs of hu prison, 'ie added
nnny voluntNr peiances; and, esIepcially

a rigorous-fant on brènd and witer~tlhree
tines encli ucek.' At his trial: l was re
fused:u few days' rospite to enable iim to
bring over:witnesses anid' dociiîients:fromî
treland, wlichaould bave proved that
thencccusationis brouglt against hiin* were
false;aind the samne impious judge-Lord
Chief Justice Peiiberton-after iT)ising
thi sentence of death upon bis victini 're-
fused'lhis reqîîest tobe allowed tô-litò-C ie
spiritual aid'of:a Oatholic pricst."' ' You
wiIl hue hcreplied' a minister of Uic
(Jhircli of England :i but the Arcbbishop
answecred. "Iaun obligitI for your gooti
intentionsP but subh'afatvor would be
'whol1y useless to . AProtstant chro.
nicleofthattimesaysthattheEarlofllsex

eing convinced of his innocence, applied
oCharles lf. for a pardon, as he had

learly been condenîîed on false evidence;
ut wben the King in a great passion re-
ised to graut:it, lie conclided by'saying
o the King "Hris blood be u'pon your
ecd; and not ipon iine." 'Tlie sentence
f deatb did tiot-alHtgbt hini ;on li the co-
rary, e niarvelled that lic felit no feur of
eat ; andil in a letter lie wrote fromt hls
rison cell to a relative, be says e-'' Eut
ow aum 1, a poor creature, so stout, seeing
lit iy Releeiur began to fear, tn bu
weiy and sud, and thiat drops oflHis blood
an down to the ground? I have consider-
dl th Christ, by His fears and'lpassions,
mîerited for Ie to be vithoit fear." Nay
o resignied was lie to lie the death of a
Christian martyr, that not only did e c:-
claimn. ' Deo gratins,1l as seon as the judge
delivered the Sentence, but on the testi-
monyiof a Protestant listoriai. the keepur
of NeWgate siid that, whlien le told h is
prisoner lie w-as to prepare for his excu -
tion h9,le received bis message wih ll
quieticesà of mind and went to the sledge,
as uniîconcernied as if lie liad becen going to
a wediling." And a C'dtliolic eye witnîess
of lis deatl records, flt " on the scRtltd,
bythlie singular composire 'of soul and ac-
tions, lie sceeed like anî augel desceidcd
fronm' Paradi, wlio wns joyeously arrived
at the nonent of-once iiore rettirning
thlitlher." :-te was the ast of tlose glori-
ous"Confessor. of the Faith. who bouind
down toa' hurdle, were hliu's' dragged to
Tyburn to undergo tlieir iniquitous' sen-
tence of being Il bhuing dra n aind qiarter-
el." 'TIiat hl ight have escaped death,
evcn"'aftur lis condeniuation, lie liinself
asserts in die docuni'nt'uhe drew up jut
before bis exceution; a' copy of wIich is
still'iii the archies of the Propagaiida at
Rine. ' Thercin lic Savs: I r assure voi
tlint a greit peursent mIlle notice that lie
would save mny life, if awoul uaccuse
others" This trenclherôtîs offer bu dis-
dained-nded, tliere wans î one to bu
accused. '

Or th scaffold, vith ai hliaic courage,
lie addressed h ci-rôd of siectiators for
nearly àn ioiir! disproving' the false
clarges 0f conspiracy whic tlie tlurec
aliostate -priésts a'ud son wicdccu lavneu
haid sworn ágail ,'t ii. confessinþtIbe
Faitbh n'nîd par'doning' bis 'murderers arid
t0jn kiceling doavii d ferv-ntly, and
rdcotnnanddduihnself to God hlarougtihe
merits' f Cnrist and' tan e iu'teresiouoo
thcBicssd'irgilai ic Anugeln d
'Saints; nd iiinaslie nsrepcntin thewoi'ds,

Switob lidls, O Lord,' f, oinincid iny
spirit" thie cart was drawn anay and 'ic
iing iisplucunded betw i iiIeavei and
ehath,<'a"spectacle to angels and to uiet."
Beforö he îdead be' was cuit dowIî and
the'inli nmau îrroces'*of disïiemberient
took'place tîie boN-els'being tuken out
uid thrownito' afufre whiicli vas kindled
for that purpose aud theulend severet
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fron ithe body, :and the body cut ,up into
four parts. A muedical man who Vas al-,
lowed to examine the head not long since,
says thait. iiiiist have been lut off; before
le was acitilly dead, for the skin at the
back of the neck lis shrunk laway, fron
the eut, which would net have been the
case had life becu extinct. After the but-
cry was over, permnission was ob1ýined

to collect the scattered reinains, and they
were,,-vith. due soleinity, buiried in the
chur, iyard of StsGiles-in-the-tield, under
the north wsalls," DoId says ii his Chuircli
Ilistory, and near to the Jesilt Fathers
who had suffered in 1679, and for whiom
the saintly prlate hbad a grent veneration.
To the coffin wvas attached a copper-piate,
whici I sawv at the ý convent, and which
bears a Latin inscription, of which the
following is a translation: "Iin this toibt
ret the libody of the Most Rev. Lord
Oliver Plunket, formerly Arclhbishoi of
Aminagh, Primate of ail Ireland, who, out
of latred of the Faith, having been avens-
ed of ligh treason by false vitinesses, and
on that account condeîmned to deauth, un-
derwient martyrdom with all constancy,
being hung at Tyhurn and bis howels
taken out and cast into a fire. During the
reign of, Charles ir., King of Great

.Britainetc., Juliy lst, 1681.
The English Catholics defrayed the ex-

penses of bis funerai, as thy, bad donc
for hiskeep during the Seven months of
bis imprisonient in London and for the
bringing over witnesses in his behalf front
Ireland.

Father Corker, after his own release
fron prison, had the holy relics transferred
toa nmonastery ofEnglish Benedictines at
Lamb-spring, in the Duke of ,Bruinswich-ls
territories in Geriany, where they were
received with groat porp and reverence,
and a handsome monuim nlt to his memory
wns afterwards erected in tbe Chuiirch
there, bearing a Latin inscription. Subse-
quently Father Corker gave the head to
Cardinal loward (a membher of the Nor-
folk fimily) who wau residing in Rome;
and after the Cardinal's death, it was pre-
served in a convent oftte Diminican
Order, in that city. Dr. Hugh AcMahon,
whern a-student at the Irish COIlege ini
Rome, haîd many opportuînities of ven-rat-
ing the sacred head of that pre-late, whose
virtues, we are.. told, he had strivwn to
imitate from a child ; and later on, after
he had been translated to the primatial
See from that of Oltgher.in 1714, he ob-
tained possessionof this precious relic ;
and 1722 he deposited it in the Dominican
Convent of Drogh--da, wvich be bhd
founded there, in t-he previous year by
permission of the G encrail ofthe Order,

Such, is the story of, the holy relicI
have deFcribed. And to-' ay Ireland awaits.
-ith anxious expectancy the fuifilment

et, ber long cherisbed hopes-tbat; t-bis
glorions prelate, the first and foremost of
thoseheiole souls that she bas se lavisbly

sent to join !' the noble army:of martyrs'
in Heaven, may be inscribed in the Calen.
dar of the Church; Iy thc authority of
God's Vicar upon eartl. Andat this very
moment, England. througli lier Çatholic
h icrarchy, Is petitioning for this boon in
the saine breath that she asks for, a like
favor for somie of lier own ,iroic martyr-
ed children ;; trying. o atone for the, crimo
that lis stained lier aniiiiial in the iîujust
condemnation <nid barbarnus execution of
the n.bie-souled and gentle-hearted pre-
late tlic worthy.son and saintly successor
of St. Patrick in bis own Sec of Aiiagh.

When that solemn aet shall havet-aken
place nid the devotion of theIrishi nation
slait have raised a special sanctuiary te
his nemory, attached to t.he ConventuatI
Clurch of the Siena Convenitat Droghieda,
wve may hope that a great pilgrimage wili
bc organised in England - to cross the
channel and assist at the solemlin transla-
tion of this Sacred Relic. And a touch-
ing sight will it be, aind consoiing to the
faithful Catholics of Ireland to sec that
English pilgrim band, with cross and ban-
ner and lolychiant, ,windtng its .way up
that steep street in Droglieda, down which
ran streamîs of tuc blood of its nmassacred
citizens after the fatal battle of the Boyne,
on its wav to venerate that head which
uttered such loving words of forgiveness
'or bis murderers froein- tbe, scaffold et
Tyburn; and in return; humbly to ask bis
forgiveness on bebalf of tcir nation,
which so injustly deprived bin of bis
life;,at earlier, period so ruthlessly silew
the innocent inhabitants of that town,
who had t.ken refuge in their parish
church.

- 'i lyl ppa sai
The question is . very good one, young

vonan. What will papa ay? !If h says
"Yes, accept. the young gentleman's
hand at once, if you are .inclined to love
him; if papa says '<-No," distrust your
own judgment, wuetheryou are in love or
not, and then make up your mind. But
don't make-what? Why don't narry
and maklte a lool of yourself. Of course,
advice like this is sometimes not half so
pleasant to take as the young gentleman
wnould he. Yeryilikcly; bot a yeur hence
youvilit relish it better. Young gentle-
men, generally, are tery nice tliîngs.to
look at. They seem so amiable, so affec-
tionateso confiding, so very devoted
inthe eyes of t-ie young ladies. But ap-
pearances are ratber deceitful. There
ilsn't a prettier outside on any - creature
existing than on an -anaconda or a boa
constrictor.; yetboth cruish tbeirvictims
to death while'mbracing them. Mlre you
sure, miss thàt.you ciu distinguish n;boa
constritor.wbeniit is dressed-iup in,patent
eat-ber boots, kid-gIoves, and Frencli

doeslcîn inexpressibles 7 - But your papa
can, and he.don't want you to be embraced
by-a-boa constrictor.
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A Poeticul Belhnani h'y the .Turks adopted the

Mi. 'Thonas Saidrison occupies the
responsible nand ' hon'durable position 'of
bellman to thie ancient toivnf S Uder- i s. usual, ainong, recent writers ta
latid ard is naturally anxius ta support naine The Cross" aind '[I be Crescent"

tlie dlgnity of his high Oictcein al be- to distimguish the respective: creeds in the

'comniny manndr. Of late year$, unfor- prosent Tlirko-Russiai war. ln fact,.

tunately, poor 'oi has heeri e victm these sevoral symbols plainly mark the

oi pecu niinry eubarassren ts, w hich litve Christian and the Ottoman faiths.' The
made it inpossible for him to provide qiestici wlien and :why the Ottomans

himself with decent clothes. Acéording- adoptedthe Crescent has been much dis-

ly, sone dis iLgo lie petitioncd thie Msayor cised b fore niow. It was alleged that

for a new suit, and in th course of his Mahomîivd broke the disec of the the inoon

length' ani'laborato prayer falls fonl of and ciught hall of it falling fron heaven

certain I iidern and defunct Sbeary" in his sleeve--this:is stated in the Koran,
who hiad prosecuted hlm in a court of law. and seems to indicate that;Mahommed

Weo ëänniot afford to give the document miade the Young mioon aSignorlus divime
in its eiitirety but. the following e:tracts authority. The cresceut or haf moon,
willigve our renders somlle'idea nfits char- wi. the hons turned upwards, vas a
acteri and rî ne : ro the chairiman îînd relgious syibul how ver, long before the

geiïtlenîen'of tlie Market Committee," hc Trkish ,Emprebegan. te ws ort dc

begins," Greeting Tarm almost pétrifiel that Sutan Othman, founder of that em-
at the rcsult of your dèliberuions in re- pire, A.D. 12091 dreauned that, h, saw a

fe'rence to ny i1plication foir an- oîtfit crescent moon waxed until its splendour

commensurate wh them ilhminated the whole world from eastto
offliceas Twi Crier. Can'it be possible west; that he adopted the crescent and
that Mr. Jonathan OldbuickN ith li wt eniblazoned it on bis standard, ,yith the

blanket las so daipeoed the ardour of all ioto , DonecRepleat. Orbem, or,
myýfrienls in the Coutinéil thîat my appeal Until it fills the world ' Bu.t tlhe cres-
cannot b enter-tained. I trow not. Buit cent moon had been a symbol well known

if,'eratdvtentre that'it is So all I en te the worshippers of Diaia in the ancient
sladyis that t.lre are thin donc iti our mythology ofUGreece and :Rome. There

c nitt a o nn in|are old statues of herwith the up-pointed

m eojiihton öreilosohy N dr haing crescent over herbrow.,
been appointed by the Rev. Canon Cockin Anotlier accouit is that Philip of Mace-
as bellman, thiough the recoinmendation don father of Alexander the G reat, was en-
of gentlemen of the first water, 1 did thiuk gaged one dark* day in undermining, the
and still think that by way of restitution walls of Byzantium wbiebh lie was besieg-
and atonement the remnant of those ing, aud his operations were disbovered by
modern Sabeans would have beren those within on a sudden appearance of a

only too glad. to bedizen with the best youing moon, and that in gratitude for tlis
they could afford as a solace to my mani- timely light the Byzantines coimmenorat-
fold crosses, and as a balin to their own cd the frustration of Philip's:hostile de-
guilty consciences."' Having proceed d sigu by creating a temple to Diana, and
thus far, the petitioner'winds op bis by adopting the crescent standard, which
opistle with the followinîg poctical pero- they fouind there, and which the Janizaries
ration:- hald borne for more thîn a century p re-

SSir,-WaS 1 arrayed lain fustian, vious. Undoubtedly, then, tle crescent was
S i I arryed int furstian the emblein of Greece previousto the
A fig I wold iot care superiority of the Turkish rule. UOddly
But ini a seedly hivery, enougli, at the présent day the crescent is
Our people's a<pt to stare. to e ceen. on and in churches in Moscow
'Tis shocking.to beliold me and other parts ofthe old Russia, generally
Witl pantis glazed, ragged, and bare, suirmounted by a cross, thus linquestion-.
Oft sitting in the prosence a bly marking the Byzantine origi:îof the
Of Our Aldermen and the Mayor. Russian Church. In 1801 thel Sultan
The very -doge on the streets, sir, Selim III.; haviiig previously presented
Seen oft inclined to tear Lo.d Neisonî'withýà arescentrichly adorn-
The official robes oif my back cd vIith diamonds, founded th6 Order of
Fate's doomed me yet to .wear. the Creseent, which, as Mabaînonedans are
Bit uf't comes to a subscription, not allowed to carry sucli marks "0f dis-
Pm sure youi'll give your share tinction, has bén confered .on Christians
Then kindly sent the bat round, ldne. The Turkisli order f Medjidie.
In answer to my prayer founded by AbdilMedjid ini 1852;'nnd
Need ei Say tixe rcliog of tlxpeti Ion liberallv conferred upon 'French,Dl Eilish,

was received witi roars of laugbter, an( a Italia officers after the Orlinean'war bearse a crescent and a silv'er sin of~
we are glad ta say Toin modest request svn triple ra ssuredly thé e resnt
Was granted with ith greatest uinaniimity. dates from the tiie of Endymion.
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A js.eil Estalblishimleint.

It. would be a loon. writcs a London
coitemîîporary, of greilt price, if every one
of our large towns gid ci ties wera supplied
vitl disinfectiiig and purifyiiig wvorks,

s h lis there is, for it.stance, in- Birminig-
liail wherei hlaîses of silall pox, scair-
latina, typhoid fever, and diphlitheria, and
bte like, irticles of bedding, bed furniture,
ind wearing appeal cnii be subjected to
the dry li it systeiu, or 240 de gS, to 200
degs. Fahr., andi wah in a steam
laundry aîfterwazîrds. At llirimiiiigliiin , six
of the largest hospitals andîl six of the larg-
et scholastie institutions lire coinected
vith the works tiere/ whilst incalculable

beneit is derived by ail classes of private
subscribers. Hoiseholders clin have
feather beds purified and relieved fromt
umpinss, animal perspiration, aid

grease; their ticks can be cleaned, and
carpets, and even bîook-restored to a cou-
dition of pirity for a tritling suin. Ladies
also, whose furs are attacked ivith
uoths, cau have the latter ëffectually des-

troved witliolit injury to the fabric, and
eveuivermin from bedhangings, &c., cin
be removed withi equal eas.. Nýurses can
have tleirclothing also etficiently disin-
fectéd ns can also medical uei who have
lately attended puerperal fever cases. At

prestnt we are, in London, far too insif-
ficiently provided witi institutions of this
lkind. When an epidemic seizes a h1ouise-
hold lere tle nlanagers of that ihous,
hîold have muostly to rely upîonî th mnselves
for the vork of purification, and are bouind
to resort o sheCts wriiung out in carbolic
acid and water. and later.on iponsilpîhur
fumes and the like. In Birmingham, on.
t'e contuiry, one lias only to write to the
works :and ask them to send for the
parcel of clothing or bed linon, and return
it, when disinfected waslied and ngled.
It appears too, that the works are largely
patronized throughout the couitry, and
that front far-off Wales and distant Susses,
people ara glad to avail themselves of
thent rhen infectious disease has invaded
their houses.

Ac·rit c' To -rnH i FTTER.-A country
fellow not long siluce enteretd one of the
City banks, and, walki ng up. to the
counter, exclaimed, " Here I an-1 want
you to take a fair look at lus.

3
' Withouît

a word more he strode out. The next
day the samle custoinr reappeared, uttered
the samc words, and again disappeared.
the thirdday, ait about the saine time, he
walked in, and adv-.ncing to th teller's
dCsk, threw.down a draft payable three
diays after sight. ",Now,î' said heoynre
seen me three tintes 1 I want the.money
for it.

1
'

ca'idid old bacleîor sáéys : Afterall,
a woman'e heart is the sweete6t in, the
world; it's a perfect honeycomb-full û
icl1s."'

Did youi ever sec a womlan throw a stone
at n lien ? Il is ne of the niost ludicrousi
sceus in everyday life. .We recenitly oh-
served the process-iîndeed, wye paid more
attention than the hien did, for she did not
mind it a al, anîd laid ain egg the next
dlay as if nothing hld happenled. Ini fiet,
that hien wil iîow know for the fitst timie
titat she servtd in lte capacity of a target.
Tlhe predattory fowl hatnd inviiaded the pre-
ciicts of the flower: bed, and was h idus-
triously pecking and scratclhing for the
nutritions seels or the early wurui, bliss-
fuilly unconscious of iipeiiniig daiger.
The lady now appears upoi the scene
withi a broom. This she drop , and picks
up a rocky fragment of the Silirian iage,
and theii makes lier firbt iistake-they ail
do it-of seizing the projectile. with the
wrong baud. Tien, with malice ifore-
thouglt, she inakes the further blunder of
sîvinginîg her armis.perpendicularly in-
steal of horizontally- thereipon the stone
flics into the air, describing an irregular
elliptical cirve, and strikes the surface of
the earth so fat fron the hen as the throw-
er stood at the tinite, in a course duc, est
fromt the saine the lun thlein bearing by
the coupass north northenat by half east.
At the second attempt ths ston nrrowly
missed te lead of the thrower herielf,
wh, secing triat auy furthti r attempt of
the k id shîould be suicidai d vhid bat sle
iniglt laîve done first, startCd after the
leu with an old aud famliliar aapont.
Th moral cf which is stick to the broom-
stick.

1i11i youar waiuns

Fromî the naturc of things, the îîmcomne
of muost of the inliabitants of the carth
mustbe linutd, and, ndeed, wiîthin very
narrow boiiuds. The product of labor
throughout the world, if equîally divided,
would not mIake the share of eai inivi-
dual large. It is impossible that every
one should be called ricli. But it is by no
metans impossible to-be itidependenlt. Ani
what is the way to compiss this-as Burns
appropriately :-esignates it-Il glorious
privilege ? 'Tlie method is very simple.
It consists in one rule: Alinit youir ,wnits.
Make them feai and inexpensive. To do
this wvould interfere butt little %with your
real enjoyment. It is mostly a matter of
habit. You requiretmore, or you are satis,
fied with less, jist as you have accustomed
voirself tocte one orito the other. Limit
your .wants, estimate their cost, and nev'er
exceed il, takiug pains always- to keep it
inside of yvour income.. Thus yoiu will se-
cure your lasting independence. Young
men think of this. A grent deal of the
happiness of your lives dependi upon it.
After having made your moncy, spend il

f as you choose, honestly but be sure you.
imake it first.

356
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acM¶ahsonasizt tie Malakoi. odds were too great ag inst MaoMalon,
and lie accordingly, dispatched an aide-de-

Few peopl who rend or speak of Mar- camp, begging the General to ziake good
shnl MacMlaho,î lre Cquainted with the bis escap frominso dangerous and so.ex-
details of th 'capturei of Malakoff, whiclh posed a positioni in here, and here I
is considtred oîle of the noblest and bravest reiiainî," was the dry. and only answer
deeds In thlong aud brilliant military snactahon sent back. The', Russian
career of the President of the French Re- Genieral determined to miake one effort
public. The, following, taking froîn the more to regalin the Matakoff A storni of
Firench of Pal Estienne, v wiL be fund grapeshot and shell were poire-d in, and
particularly interesting :-- was sutcceded by bayonet chargea -, ù the

The appointed hour of attasck approach- best aud bravest of the Russian troops.
ed. The General-il-Chief ha selected Twenty times repulsed, twenty times did
the Brancion redoubt as bis post of obser- the Russians return to the charge. 'J'he
ration, and around him were grouped bravest Generals fell at the bond of their
Gencral Niel, General 'Tiierry, General columns. -The Zouèves of the Imperial
Martuninprey, and a brilliaLnt and nuner- Guard, and the Brigade of General Douay,
ous staff. Gieneral Bosquet ind taken up were sent to reinforce MacMihon. The
his position ini the sixth parallel, which, Grenadiers of the Imperial Gunard, beaded
thougli greatly exposcd and exceedingly by Col. Bretteville, and Goneral Wim-
dangerous, was a splendid vantage ground pffen's Brigade, were next sent to lis as.
of obsorvation. At the bead of the first sistance. The Russians fouglit with more
brigade, and as close as it was possible to than bravery-they iought as figlits a for-
approach to the outworks of the Malakoff, lorn hope. As line after line was broken
stood Gunrial MaoMalion. His riglit hand and scattered, still tbey came on in black
grasped his sword hilt, while in his left lie masses, aid hurled themselves against the
held bis watch, and with head ient and French ranks. Marshal Pelisier grew ter-
cycs fixed, the General calmly uwaited the rified and nerrons as t'a rrcuit, andle
final moment. The few, minutes preceding dispatched aide-de-camp aftcr aide-do-
the hour weie nstsolemn. Not a sount camp, bigging MaoMahon to relinquish
nor a hisper disturbed the fatal silence. tle dangerouis post, and so save uis lifo.
The troops were huddled in the trenchosl, Wearicd vith scb orders, MacMalion at
and the advance guards were reclining leîîgtl replied, witl impatience.i, Qu te
within eight yards from the Malakoff. diable-arn 1 uot master of myown sîdo?
The Zouaves and the Legionaries were in I have takenthe place, and 1I1 keepit."
front, and their eyes were.stcadfausuly fixed The Malakol was faken after a terrible
on tloir Geocîi-, nýaitiîg but luis look to, los of life, but it sectred the succe s of
frusb fonr-ard. The tinje ins fixed t th war. Duridg lec aurderous strugglde
twelve, iniduigbt, ant! for a fo seconds tacMa on Ias ever in li front,n ih
preii(iusly. cvory, lrentli ins stilrd, ant charge fter charge, and, w aen the victery
MitacMnhon's int-nenty, of en ieniîs, wns su- wnsase ired w s uheard to say,ahon t,
promo. :Tlic General's watcu ins con- nov, perTaph tMeyalo wa t asftie to ebave
oigned t i breast-pocket, bnd in an it- i." For is net of bravury and heroisf
sfrst after, li s Tye biail an alfg the witcMahon Dus naid to ui srandCross
wboto linoe. lis sword g leained i n the air, of tht'. Legion Of lioiior.
ant atte saine ont tho bugles soîînd -a sv i t r ,
pei oTly Charge."a Everya mouti ced A t c g, 1 ad- o.
peci avant Gnerd t'e acryt w as re-eclond n
front afn th rank and truin front to rear. '[Mhon folwloing, tramt the p of Orphous
Tlhe Zouaves , with MacMahon at their 0. Kerr, is a pretty good rendering of a
hentd reacied the fosse, and some climb- coiimon place incident, and, as the reader
ing by scaling ladders, some mounting will doubiless observe, miglt as well be
back over back,, and others reaching the priîted in the ordiiary verso form as
parapet, no oie knew how, the Fronchi en- otherwise
tered tlîe fort. The Russians poured mus. - THAT A1NcIHNTý AiIER.
ketry siot and cannon shot into those ou- Wliile gilded with the setting sun, that
ward rushing lines, but despite shot, and ade the air aglow, vas Hampton, in the
repeated »ayonot charges, General Mac- Granito State , a few warm .days ago,
Mabon leld his own, and the Russians within the local Union ouse an ancient
fell bnck before, tUe headlong cihirge of man appeared-a stranger of aquatic mien
Zouaves and Legionaries.-Knowing that and hoary vaste of beard.
the1Malakoff vas the key to Subastopol Unto he poorly-furnished bar ho moved
the'Russians poured in shzot andshell on with rollig guit, and said a gallon li de-
the devoted troops of MicMalion:. Vitl)in siredof Bourbon whisky straight," the
the fort.te conßict was terrible, but Mac- while upon a tawiiy hand he swung a
Maîh-on iwas sternî, and! his onily order was sailor-liat, and gazed about the cosy room
9 en avant I" as, read.for a chat,

Meantinie, it was rumored that, the 'Are you a trav'ler by- the: cars ? the
Malakoal ias mined, and Marsbal Pelisier cautions hast inquiredby staid New n-
irrèspective of this rumor felt .tlhat the gind's.Liquor Liw to extra care inspired.
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'l'O Nvhich tile strîaIgei-gluiet replied, INo
lanismain, sir, u I ; but caplitain of t
schooner sitanclih, noir lit yuir docks hIard.
by.,

Ont oin port soWrNvest by' ou th; over
the sccns sailed wie our .lockers all were
vll .sippllied, wie tholight, is they i coubiil

bc ; but Chooppi ng wvinds miit teilions Cinis,
and tdnys iii tacking spent conuliil
apace our cirishied stores beyond all pre-
.cdent,.

More tha n week on rations short, due
Io tlie nortl sailed weu, t ill frol our ilast-
head came tte shouit of " Hampton an cuir
lee." 1 And n1Ow, to lunvv il new sipply o
liquor, food, and wood, Il've coue ashore,
as saîid before, as scliooner captaiu

The iiiiilord listenied with a suiule tiat
spread froum ar ta ear : I Now sit thee
down and take a suip, than ancient mari.
nere. We'î e tradesmien brisk anid woad.
mnn cheni, and:eke such liquor tine as
never messmate ranked below the hoi-
cest'foreign wine."

With modest grace the stranger sat, nd)
ate and drank' the best; cndi tarding
folk mne trooping in to liail the village
guest, They plied him well with castly
wineand toasts ta windand way ;nnd
badehima inspect their waresnnd did hl!,
orders crave.

By teum select Ohe wrent with then to
wood-pile, shop and store, and wbeui ie'd
>rdered al lie saie hie still wiould order

mlare., i Over tle bar at morning's dain,
fuill with the wind snil wre cand mind you
do not fui)fsayto bring the bUills to nie."

With manner hland is V'er iras seun,
for aIl who chose to scan, thus spoke that
ancient nariner to ev'ry trading ian:
il Over the bar nt norning's dawn, full

ith the wind snil ire; and mind you do
not fait Isay, to bring the bills tone"

And back unto the eUnion .Rouse hu
sped, and supped again ; nnd took a bed
that hosts' givenot"to any common mnu.
What tine the honest trading-folk of
wood.pile, store and shop, front piling
bigh their trucks and carts ail night did
never stop.

They piled then high, they piled themu
broad, with cheery toi) an'd stir; to:fill
the strict commanis lie gave-that ancierit
mariner. And, wien the bliuking stars
wént out .and up the rud suistole,'down
to the docks went trucks and carts, in
long majestic roll.,

Down to the- docks at morning's dawrn
as nearly as could-be, but not a schooner.
sawr they all upon the silent sea, Never
a scbooner lrge or: mall by night had
anchored been; and not for weeks bad
the waterside snch'eraft in Hampton seen.

The sui on-high to the zenith rolled
thetrucks and carts went iback ; and'thu
genial bost of the Union House excIaimed,
iAlack I alack I 'l For softly, at the 'daw-n
of daywitbont adieu or stir, had gone, and
eft his bill umpaid,.that ancient marmer

i' î.. 'ii . haViit will beconie of
the maist mnu1 ? Vuarioues theories thant have
bue seriously îmain tied by soientilic
men ire described. in the Il Scientitic
Amerienn, andi we summarize thet :t-

1 he'li surface o the earth la steidily
ii ini hing, iclevnted regions arc being

loeredl, ani the seas aire filing up. The
Jîuîîîl mill it laîst le sui berged
andi the last manle wivil be siarved or
dronited.

The, ice is gradiulily acecumulating at
the North Pole and mnelting away at the
South Pole, hei conseqenceof iilich

i) li an awful catastrophe when the
earth's ceitru ofgravity suddenly changes.

'he last i mn will thon bu drowned by the
grent rush of watues.

3. 'lie earth cannot alwiays escape a
collision with at coiiiet,and when the disas-
ter comus there wil be n mtingling of air
au coietary guis, causing an explosion. If
heu last mn is lolt silfocated lie wvill bu

blowar up.
4. There is a retarding nudini in

space, causing a graduail loss of velocity
in the pilanets, and' the earth, obeying tle
law of gravitation will get closer and
closer to the suin. The laut' macn will be
suistruck.

r. The aniount of water on the ecrth is
lovlydi niiishiIg, and sien ultancously

lhe aiis losiîng ii< uiinitity and quality.
Finally tue earth will be an nric) waNte
like the moon. The last min vill bu
sullbecated.

.6 Other suis; lave di.satppeared, and
Ours nnst, sooner or later blaze up and
then dinppear, 'Te intense lient of th'
conflagration will kill every liîing thing
on earth. The last mn will be' burned
up.

7. The sin's fire rill gradually burin
out, and the tempertiire will cool. The
earth's glacial zones will enlarge,'driving
our race toward the equîator, until the
habitable space will lessen to nothing.
The hist mai willbe frozen to death.

8. A gradual cooling of ttie earth ril)
produce enormous fissures, like those
seen in the moan. The surface will beconu
extremely' unîtbtlc nîtil the reniantUof
liumnnity wil take rfie in caves The
last mani will be!'iruished in' his subter-
ranean retreat.

9. The earth will at last separate into
small fraginents leaving titi psople
,i thout any foothold.: Thte last man )vill

have adreadful fall through.sphice,
10. The tenthhbry pr'ving thit

there will 'be no last man' at al, is theus
expressed Evolutioin 'des not' ne>.
cesiarily iniply progreas,' and possibly the
race may have retrograded until the
human being possesses the nature i ofthe
plant louse ; snuch being 'the base this
simple icnhabitant will spoitaneouîsly pro-
duce postcrity'afboth sexe."
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ire 'cijoy' b~'Viiiiictis soëerr il.'î~'

be doivè1 îa,îint iAntedf0fHi

off'ittî~wieiectdtwad



o1ne another, n1aturally producese very
pleaising seIa.iition i týh m. iiiindi of. a
grateful nin; it exalt.stheosou lito rap
ture, whncî it is eiiployed on this great
object of Gratitude; on tihis beneticent
Being, wio lias given us everyting we

already possess, anu from w iom we ex-
peut everything we yet hope for.

A 3onumnscsst of tie ]Revols-
tioni by fitchielet.

The iRappel," an ultra-Republican paper,
publishing the posthhuus work of Mit.
chelet, gives in a recerit issue the follow-
ing

On the day of the resurrection of the
Revolution which ivill give France to
herself she will, 'have to show ;ber true
light, which, I repeat, must be.a religion,
ar.d she will then rise up an altar for ler-
self.

ULet the place chosen b;ke the Place de
la Concorde, between the Arch of Triumph
and the Tuileries."

After descrihing the kind of altar, the
marble, &c., lie adds

"On the summit there should be a fe-
male form pressing her sons to lier breast
-France-and God in her gaze (Dieu
dans son regard).

)At her feet, lowedr own 'h- Kigs of
modern tlsought (les ros' a pensc
moderne), Voltaire aud'Rousseau.'i

"Standing on each side like two mtighty
promontaries. donineering over the crowd
and giving out the law of the revolution,
lier two noble servauts (serviteurs), Mira-
beaui and Dantoni. .

bI Tise th e ehid shsould ,lbe brought at
ifs birth, and marriages be éelebrated, &c,
&c.

The "Rappel," read by undreds of thous-
ands, no doubt hopes to sec Mitchelet's
altar raised.

Voltaireand Rousseau beside the image
of maternity, must:seem rather strange to
people wbo knoNy thatR ousseau put his
childreninto a foundling hospitai to get
rid of them.

Ties Da'n'ous statua on t c place where
he ýsentso many.vjctims and died himslf
and, Mirabeau's, who, was in recelipt of a
monthly stipend from the doomad monarch
for betraying the Repqblic,.to le represent.
ed giving out the law of the Revolution
lie was trying to oppose when he died,

And this altar to be raise on the place
where Louis the 16th Marie Antoinette
and thousands of innocents and a few

ElP

criminals, fell on tle Guillotine, vlien
thèoxe d'"rivad se cos the s ar, shrunk
back from the odour of humain blood,
where the fountain is constanty shedding
its waters as il to wash out the steins of
blood, as Lamasrtinse said.

Wheri such an ai ar is raised, it iwill bc
all over with France and with civilisation
in Europe.

LEssoNs roi You. Mxx.-Few things
in the lives Of msen are so impressive, or
so full of valiable suggestion as tieir fre-
qni nnt ver loit 'oppörtm:fities for
mental or moral culture, Il his autobio-
graphy, Sir Walter Scott says :-

"If it should ever'fall to the lot of
any yonth toapvruse this piece, lut suci a
youth remem>ber. it is with the greatest
regret that I recollect in mj manhood the
opportunities >for learning which I nu-
gle'ted in my youth; that tirouiglh every
part of my liferary cireer I have felt pinch-
ed , and haimprred by my own ignorance,
and that 1, would at this moment give lialf
the reputatioti I lisa hald the good for-
tune' tri acquire, if by doing so I could
rest the remnaiming. part upon a sound
founeation o lenarning and science."

Edmund Burke grew wise in this res-
pect wIiile it was not' too late to retrieve
the most of lis errors and losses, for be-
fore his youtis was entirel>' 1 ast,' lic wrote
to a fîliend : ",'IWhat would I1 net ýgive to
.have my spirits a littieý more setile.d 1I I
am too giddy this is te banc of my life
it Wisrries' me fron my' studies to trifles,
and I cm afraid it' will hinder nse from
knowinganyt ing thoroughly. I have a
cipurficil lnowlcdge rf any things, but

'scarcel>' tise- iottom 1of n."

Washington Irving, when giving coun-
sel to a young friend, exclaimed, in the
bitterness ef hil heart :- How nany an
hour of hard labor and study have I liad
to subject mycelf to, to atone in a slight
degree for the hours that I have sutfered
society to cheat me ont of.

Even De QuincyI the last mas in the
vorld that we sihould have suspected of

having wasted a moment in his daily life,
laments more than once his. " neglect of
tlit niental and moral cultivation" which
lie regards as the "' noblest of moral pur-
suits? On ne ocáasion , he says -- "I
resolve, therefore, to lhe more circuinspect,
to hoard, my nom"nts 'ivith a more thrifty
spirit--not listen te the >Iggestions of in-
lolelnceand'so quicken that, afrit of l-
tellecisal inipiévement to whicli 1 devote
my life"

t wildo young mnen good to ponder
.well tise lessons tobe icarned from thse
Confessions.
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* ' ÇWUITTRN YOR 'hVic çiR.îî.'~~

IN ýENGLISH 'SAPPHICS.

lfistory rtells; 11, how froin 'fair Itiberia
In the far tr dy, hn uop asn infant,-

YVent frhshoîc~,ga'
Vorth 10Ui whé l orlNV

How il Ca~omaî'S Stern ù ugd e irrtnus, -

Vitrwiîg the placid suinmer-lit, ÀAtilantc, . ,..

Saw al fair; Celtie dovb*cflyii- sitoreward,- and
'Hourd its t4 oons 0-

1tow the proud tiaxon ntholin)gaandiinbble.s,,i i
Scatcd b'encalli the ýacs' 'of bleak Northumbriiu' r

Listelnéd atteitî.Vc ; .listuiie in ail neakness,
To roland'sAida. . , .* 1

tlr ie:, 'ureiaer srand wereî the îCd&.Wrt0
Kneit té; the; crozicred.ýmonk, of faiiied In'~

Knelt as tht-y' hari thieitiditigs senipitcénal

*This was ial ever-fortii ifrein 'fair! Hiberis,
ru theO younidayi i0iéiekurcrj iva'u i ~n fant ' '

* ; . anieedlir SC1W infln gav

I. .SajîsTa fairCceltic d ore upon tie ýbesoin pl il od . '11

Oidt antchinfrn ru~d~oeto~

__.Sec tir -neyr dayf horst ont, thé,~~ti ~aC
rrr rfeheldtliisralrrçldhvelflying-shore'%îîrd this '. r

.Canada rsces; and surging frein liergreat heart, .*.

C ;-WeIls ai devotkiin 1 strong andi seiiipitern1 -'4 t;' il"
à,elsadeep lov' for llorûe ani ''forý ifolilé's''ôn the'

là N k'1 1. ' ', 1 :',6~i %oo. l' r ', 1; -,r

* Ilail ýprend Tiaiia 1 Poter's 'noble triple icrewva"''
Cir'cling threclibr'~ the, sinlilic fisherni

Rail te the Légate 1 blig fromo :rhl 5 iweak l anrr .r

É trieîîgth," à*9h tlv9 aly',mnri' xedd
4o, Lel,at.thyfeet:obedient ýantI attentive r ,i''. r

Ffhsfroiii thoj ips of jimw iwhem Peterý cheosesr '

For bis vicegerant. Canada. ia, silânt i ' rr-u '''J. r'''r

S ' r' When Roiec lias sp zen."'

r tc 1-li lighlinil -ktd Loýl.htd Scot,.' r Dj!' r. rr
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Halls of Tara. shouts from Brian's own troops innounced
the facti than his privacy was invaded by

liV iliCiiAlii) FAi3it~Sa straggling party, wh'öse leader had
sworn 't avenge hbis lefeat upon'the good

Thera is deep pathos, in the deep Unes oldKing.
of Tho imas Moore as hue sings, in words For this purpose, lhey pursued their
that burn like diainond' sparks, of the way tobis 'tontý w;hre they fouund him

llsnl of Tnra. To its sweeness and said- upon his kinees at prayer. The first noto
uness, cvery Irish liart must respond ; at 'of conquest had drawn away his compan-
least, every one te which tradition has ions, andthe kiiig was left'alone. Maone,
sent down this solemn charge to Irenqum. but for the presence of a boy, scarcely
ber the glories of Brian the Brave." miore thali a little ,child, who had c1ung

For it wras in those very halls tlhai the tà hmind 'e 'ion father. Een (hen, the
good old king, Brian Borohmse. of Muns- Flight irmWs ere about bis nieal as he
ter, received the hoinage of his bitter- prayed, and bis prayers were ,elioùi by
est enemy, Malachi, Kin of' dNcèth. as srweet a voice as ever came trom huniai
Within sigbt Of Tara's luttiest liW/tso lips. Mas , whbat availed that childish
fierce and patsioiate miien had foiught ýfor clasp heore:tlhe terrors of the savage in-
supreime power. Both wvere brave, botb truders) i Wounded andl blecding, Brian
ambitions ; but Briai's genuius anii talent fel beneath the fuinlous stabs that pierced
enlisted ardent supporters, and tthe con- that noble heart. In vain the terrified
test ended in victory te hii. body shr-eked for .aid. In vain bis slight

Under bis peaceful, and getile sway, hand clasped the bandls of Brian's pon-
Ireland prospered as it n'e6er had pros. deoni.sword, as If te drhä it upon bis
pered before. Peace and plenty wereW in i iurderýrs. Oiie fel plurpose tilled their
the )and. The convents, that iad been revengeful ,breasts, and they neither sair
nearly deé&oygdb t or beandthe inn tripling wlio dared
Northern menas well as the trong-holds tosecen their victiin from their rage,
of the country, were acquired during his The body feul te the ground witb a dull
reigu ; and Ireland had 1her palmiest days thud -that struck terrer to the hilid's
in that period of the tenth centu y. bosoin. lis protector, bis second father,

For nearly a quarter of a century, tie wasino more-the lion heart had) brolen l
country was quiet beneath that gentle At tiis moment of extreme pain, and
sway; but th-n therè was thrown into grief to the boy, fonough Botolhne, the
it, tbe root of bitterness. Timo King- conquierer, rusbd Wint6the tent. ,With a
the King of Dublin, and thdKing of wail:thatmiight alinost liav wakencd the
Leinster-joined together in making an dead, lie knelt beside the, bleeding tidy
incursion into the kingdoti of Meaii, foi of his father, and lis King. lie saw
predatory purposes. This unlooked for nothibg, hé feltinothing,bnt that a murder
outrage woke up the lion beart of Brian. cr's band had stiùkcndown the noble old
His son, Donough Borobme, who ifiherit- warrior, until the boy crept round and
ed bis father's brave qualities, was dis- laid his cold and trembling hand upon
patched at once to Leinster, at teli heM lis>sh'ulder.
of a large force, and there scemed nd Ivarl' imy' daring i are yon lere, too V
doubt that the cnemy would be speedily Whast terrible.ftte led yen te this scene ?
quelled. And how did you escape that savage

Indisputably, it would bave resulted borde i ?
thus had it not been for the traitorous :I was praying -besidebim when they-
conduct of serra of the 'good old King's ;cane, and.they ,were too maid with rage
own followers. . Sick at heart, yet still as to notice me
brave and unflinchinic 'as every hie rode O my chill 1 what an escape en hylave
through the ranks, bearing aloft the Sa- bad. I must take you away before they
cred Cross, exhorting the remnant of bis return.1- And, sounding a silver bugle
soldiers to strike home for the faith. 0f that hung at his belt, bis brave soldiers
al the Milesian chiefs, noue presents a soon filled the tent.
more powerful sud stricking pictuer' te "Look I" he exclaimed, clook bere,.
the imagination than this gray-haired old brave seuls !and sec the price of our vie-
man calling upon bis cbildren te fight for tory."
the religions of the Saints. That' stUl They nelt n down, ani each one touch-
stately form, the unwithbéed bhand 'lùp. cd he bloody-restments of the dead, and
ing the Crucifix, fixed the eyes-of the lit- swore eternalhate to the murderers. One
le band, and Brian almost believed that lingered long, and gazed sadly on the
bey could win the victory even now. He calm, white face i
never flagged for an instant, until the night They broke the noblest heart that
pbadows begn to closgearound. Then, everbeat moycomrades" ho said, as he
spent and exhausted, some of bis old war-. arose fromlis knees.
riers assisted him t his b tent, and he,left Bolemn obseques indeed, were those of
the result te bis yeung and valiant sol- KigBrisni. Not a soli.r in the army
diers, headed by. bis son. It was indeed that did net drop a teanover the glorious
a rictory ; but scarcely had the welcome dead; not a heart that did sorrow most
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ef ai ll that they could se elsis face ne
more.« - The iloiers of Erin's chivalry lay,
there vitlered.l Tliepirestaduul grandest
heart of ail the Milesiai ciiefs ias lying
lowv, its plses still forever

Buit deaîrly as Donough Borhmclîe, hal
loved the fatier and his King; bitterly lis
lie vailed for his terrible death,:there was
a bali for bis griefs, a consîiolitioi for all
his sorrows, in the pure,; iiworldly love
of the little page, who hald witnesscd the
dreadful scene of King, Brian's death.
le bore him to his beautiful homiu ewithout
any suspicion on the partof the soldiers
who accomîpamîîed hlim that theL boy iras
other than lie seenied.'

Once safe within %the walls, the -page
wras never again seen but e a gentle little
lady, who night easilylhar'e pissedl as lis
sister, with the sane Moorislh tint in lip
and cheek, sat at Donough's boirdiiestled
close beside liim.i

"'Men called lier angel, but, he called
lier wife.' .. .'r r

Dearer by fur because she 'had seen the
brave -Cld warrior die hald' praycd ail
nighît in lhis father's lonelyt lent ; ie heas
the only iwoman-he ever loved, .

The secret of lier birth, land the place
iwhere they fouînd ier secretedr' wasonly
known to the -good old KingBrii, an l
bis son. For many years the child had
dwieIt in the castle, arrayed inthe dress o
a page, lest by wearing the clothes' of lier
sex, she might be spirited aivay by th
people who had beld lier in bondage, and
who might recognize her. When Briai
and Donough went to battle she beg
ged, with liiny tears, ioaccompaniy thom
and the King at last consented to he
going provided she would promise neve
to desert lier camp, where he 'would leav
a faithful servant in charge ofber.

Ilere then, the girl passed the lonel
day in fears and prayers forý those sh
loved. Here on lier bended kneis, sh
supplicated the God of battlesi all throuîgl
that dreary night, guarded by the soldie
who tvas never to leavîe lier alone. for
moment, and who ireil fulfilled the trust
And Iere Brian found ber, and when l
retiirned, a conqueror, alas I for a brie
inoment, in whieh the dark eyes lad hard
ly time te recover thcir look of .sunn
gladness, ere she sair hm ruthlessly, mu
dured before her agouized gaze.

Donough's friendshoped that the, so
ereignty wouldbe tendered to him, as hi
lather's successor ;' but had lie wished -i
there were, too many whoin Malachi ha
von over te bis side; and :almost 'befor
Brian's ashes iere cold,' his rival re-as
cended the throne of death ;'whi le Do
ought retired to his castle ameug th ,hsill
cf Muînster, ithl lis Ibeautifublbride:.

rBrianhad named thc 'littlefondlin
Ivrrafter oneof thedthree famous se
kings; and she wouldinot no relinquis
the n me so cndeared to'her by remen
rince'. They were mdrried on the ver

night of:tlieir returin, aud, from this time
she ccased te fear the persecution of the
foes of lier childhood. Atbsorbed in. the
love of lier husband, life becanie to lier as
one long summer day. Simple as a cot-
tage girl, she could be as queenly as any
of tae consorts ofneighboring kings, when
stateliness dleniiiiled it of her. She was
wortiy of lier hiigh estate-worthy to be
the mother of kings, bit Fate decreed
otherwise.

MsaahuiKing oi lieath, was i brave
ain ; but a Ring, more powerful than

himself, conq uered bini at last-the King
of Terrors. He died in 1022; and Do-
iioiigb should liave succeded him o the
Kingdoi. But his, riglt vas once more
opposcd. Thîisi time, Doioughs's heart
was interested' in the conquest, and lie
fought likc a lion for his right. lie was
Brian Borolmc's heir--" 3rin' terrible in
battle, wise in counsel" a manii who had
st>od, heaîd and shoulders above'revery
Irish King that .had been born for cen-
turies. It ias the bitterness of death to
him--this dcfeat-for defeat caine. He
grew mîorbid-almost insane under the
blow.Sad sud depresséd, hea 'walked
the solitary rooms of the castle, unheed-
ing that Tvar sat alone in ber clasnber,
awaiting the advent of his cbild. She
heared the souiid of ohis footsteps.tramp-

f ing the stone floors,,and shuddered to find
that-even lier, tenderness had no balm for

e his wrounided spirit.
Midnight caine, but the unquiet soul

n kept the body restless, and still the foot-
- steps sounded bencath lier. In that dark

heur, hcr chîild's:brief lite came and went;
r and its beautiful uother never saw the
r liglt of morning upon the carth.
C Fully awakened by his double loss, the

inhappy King resigned himself te despair-
y H1e hung widly ipou the beautiful remains

of the motier and child periectly distract-
e ed with grief and anguish. 'For days he
h kept thema without burial, and would not
r be persuîaded that they could not be re-
a stored to life. At length, when decay
t touched the snecet faces with its effacing
e finger, he resisted ne longer.
f The ndxt day after the mourn fui burial
- lie resigned bis kingdon, and went out an
y eille from the house of his fathers, to
- wander away ini foreign lands., . The

leaths of Ireland feit bis springing foot-
- steps nc mors. Life was liateful to one
s who had. givcii up wife, child and ýking-
t, dom, in a single day. Wandering thus, lie
d chanced toe seathimself- eue 'day near
e the gate of a couvent The cool gray
- walls seemed to woo the sufferer reposing
n intheir sbadows. Next to deaththe

ls convent seemed. to bold a place ,sofreat
fer theiweary; and hie rang the. convent

g bell, and was . adnitted.' . ,Lonely and
i. silent-never speakiríg to thse brothe&rs,
h and holding slight.comruînion'with the
î- head ofrtbe m nonastery, lhe.lived years an
y the;performance of bis duties as one of the
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order, yet so mechanically that one
would have s1id thure Vas no heart in
that thin body, no central . fires in that
dumiib soul.

It was a day in summniuer: so bright, so
beautiful with the bine sky bending so
lovine above and the emerald grass lying
soquietly beneath, that earth sevnied as
lovely is leaven . A quiet graveyard it
was. wiere theI sIIshinue kissed the grass,
and the shuadoîw of tall trees lay over
ai openx grave. Presenitly there camle
down the patlway fromn tie convent a
long processioni of mnonks, bearing a
hier.

Suddenlyfroms the litle chliapel, there
arose upon tue summer air a chant so
sweet, yet so heart breaking in its sweet-
ness, that the very birds lusled their
imid-sumnier carols io listen. Nearer and
iearer i charging the deep cedars vith
ail uournful chords," until the long troop
of uxmourners stopped beside the still
grave. The bier was lowered, and the
face of the dead glcamed Up wbite, yet
witl a Hteavenly sirenity. that told of
ihiefiable grace. A ,.leminii burial service
succeeded; axid thenx arue a strain so
grand, so joyful s ixpresive of a sublime
hope, and triumph beyond ii atlow grave,
that it seemed almost to bear the depgrt-

*ing spirit upon its power and imight.
'When ail was over, and the procession
would throuigh. the over-shadowedlpath
way, on its way back, one who stood near
asked the gruave digger whomw he vas in-
terring ther * ?

Hetwas brother Adrian-God rest his
soul t " said the old munk, devontly cross-
ing hinself.

"Did you know his name n the
world ?"

Wlat matters ?" rejoined the mnonk.
1I only know there he lies."

1But I knov he was a king-almnost a
demi-god. lie was the brave son of the
Irish King, the good Brian Borohme. Fa-
ther atnd-son-both murdered.,' Truly you
may say, 1 God rest that ternpest-tossed,
world-tried sul " ,

Another spadeful of earth, and the face
of Donoughx Borohme uwas hidden from
the-light of day ;,but we know that in the
heavenly kingdom its likeness is shining
in-the Arclangel's face, with a lightthar
shall not grow din through all eternity.

Faith froi fleadlinag."

A Brisbane correspondentofthe Sydney
* (Austri lia) Freeian gives sone particu-
lars of the conversion of a leading Protes-
tant gentleman of that colony. As illus-
trating the path by which many retuîrn to
the old fai b, the history of this conversion
will be of interést here

Mr. Marcus Collison, the ablest writer
and most distinguished lecturer'in lthe
colony; the very'doctissimus Catholicori
of these parts, bas ýrecently;joined the

Catholic Churclh. and bids fair to bu a use
ful member; Wliat seens to bu a partic
larly hcalthy feature of this gentlemlans
old faith, newly acquired, is that ho is most
puinctilious in making the aigu of the cross
before and;after meals, i inmixed society,
abstaining fron tlieshi ment (in Friday and
fasting days, defending the language and
ci remnonies of the ass, and: such :lik.-
Nov, I have unhounded failli in the fidel-
ity, and vice versa, of such Catholics.

I The Rev. Il. H-oratn, our pastor, in an-
nounciigetlii&.im.xportant conyersion to his
cuongregation -and expressing his sitisfac-
tion thereat,ý abserved that 'i is the learn-
i I anongst the learnel, the creume île le
creie of society, wvho are seeking reconci-
liation wvith the -Catholic Church:, -the one
foli, aill over the world, whichltheir ances-
tors unfortuxnately abandoned sone three
hundred years ago, fronf sordid notives.'
This muîst bu gall .and bitterness for Bis-
marck andthe entire tribu of persecutors
everywhere. Qur Queensland pigmy Bis-
marcks have already conimenci d a perse-
cution in the shape of godliess schools,
which they vould !have f isted on us
against our will and at our own expense.

' IBut to return :Mr. Collison was edu-
caited in Trinity College, Dublin, 1 under-
stand firet for, the English Church, and
aifterwards for the arimy, but e did no0 t
emibrace cither of these: callings, for ros-
sons that, re obvious to those thwit are ac-
quainted with lhisiwritings Rle is not the
ouly Protestant ofour tine who bas done
violence to hinself for :the Kingdon o f
Heaven, such violence as alone vill gain
the crown- The aimosphere he breathed
in his cradle was so sur-charged with pre-
judice against Catholicisim that be pub-
lished-a pamphlet aîgainst iPapal Aggres-
sion,' and other itock in trade calumnies,
hefore le lid completed his tecns;-Being
interviewed: the nther diy by a friend of
mine, lie gave the following account of
hinself, which it appears to' nie is equally
true of legions of others in a similar lire-
dicament:-

Brought un in strong antipatly to the
Catholie religion, my knowledge of it was
derived exclusively froin Protestant, and
therefore hio-tile sources, as well as con-
tirmed by Scripture texts, which, in my
thenwpreiudiced state of mind I-thouglt
unansweiable and conclusive. With such
antecedents and-predilections, it ncd not
be a matter of surprise that:Isiould have
conducted it iAdelaide an anti-Catholic
newspaper. Ona more intimateacquain.
tance .with Protestantism in, its varions
ramifications,; I became convincedý of its
hollowness, inconsistency and contradic-
tion, and hence il was led to think more
favorably:of;Catholicisn than heretofore,
indeed to consider it tobe fuilly as good as
Protestantism; and this uestimate of it as
contràsted' aith unmy previous sentiments,
was-thenmeasureiof a great' chance which
had taken place in: myýmind Hencefor-
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wvard Ilait roòpportiiity for' defending
Catliolicisin lu mîy own humble wa,ir'oam
abuc detiaton ali nluanyl

tiMihiiar's End of Controversv being
placedliii iny liands, 1 pîeruld it 5cveral
tiances anid I wvas muchel struel withî
thui logiral corn siiteiicy; aiid lrrnîony of
the Catholic religion i n aîll its piart las
thereii developed. was'ece led t in-
vestigate specially somie of the exteirnaîl
evideners of the trçU of the Ciiristian
religion (ny faith in wbieh bad been shak ,-
ci somiewlat by the vagaries of Protestain-
tismi), and havi~ng become confirmed in the
belie f tits Divine origin, I mn aider the
necesskiy of accepting the Catholic Churel
and no ether, as beig'its truc and legiti-
mate exponent."

Ciii a:3 s : i is Toiii.-Chiarles
the Great, Eiperor of the Vest anîîd Kinig
of Friinece, was boril according to some,
in Aix-la-Chapelle on tue lRine, at
cording o others In the Castleof Salzbiurg,
Riavanîa, Alril 2nld, 742 ' Se died Janiary
28ti, SH, ini Aix, and" was biried in theé
church that he lalmnself litl foundeld
When lie lad sat in his toillb Inl theqaii-
et.ude of death foir ipward a n hund î
red and eighty years, th 9 Emperor. Otho

I , oved by a stron.ç spirit 'rf cuirosity,
entered lius silet dweliigplace ad
founîd hîimn seated on bi thrné, hise Crown
upon his liead, his sceptre lu ài' hand and
the royal mantle thrown over his shoil-
dors. The spectacle vas lmpres ive lu
the extreme. There sat the .oncmigty
potenitiate, his,<.es gone, andlhis featir>e
and moiildering robas decayédatid cover-
cd vith he dust of geuerations. 'le
earth wornilith made siuch inroads lpon
his frac- tlit his nose 1had ,disapliared to-
tally, while his fls bonus bariey
ciung togetlier. Two ceitiries aftervards
the tomb was visited agail, b'i -Frederick
Biarbarossa, but ti tine noat aut of any
exalted motives; for the love o f gain
seelis to have actiated thui intruder, a
lie seized ail the treasUres of thu place

1e caused the body of C Ilée aiàe to be
placedin a standing position before hiin
but, while it was being hu. tli dely lîiand
led the ekeleton fell q pieces up on1
whieb friagnnts of it were bestowed ai
precilos relici ls upon tise w' i surrounde,
the sicrilegioulitruder Over the toinI
thert ii s bla slab ped' upri Mihic
are Simiply engraiven the word e arol
Magio.'' 'li'e guides eninI;hyd by tbiu
riéts to point out this tombi hi a mos
dram.tic waiy of purfrorniinl .' tlîat duty
Tliey kad the travirller s.lorg inîtil hîe:luit
attainedsa point prhieel henratlit th
don f tie hurcl, vben ti sud&ien
arraet his edurse, and point ait hic f, x

clîhäinîg, a Cavalo rMîino, wlin ti
tonriet laoking dödw fidds thaàt lieèis staïnd
ng ot the slab tbat'iiarks liat as'o ao
the resting-plié of tbi îi4il deîdd
Mayiv of the relicsapertaining tothuisr.'a

poteaiCtiteearen< depiil Vienna,
the throne laie i.eniing n thc Ca-
thedral tif Aix-la-Chapelle, wliere it can
be seui on payment of a siall fu aDore
the gireat artisit, visited the Cathedrail
sorne time ego, and was sliocked at the
mercenary mîanner in which soie of those
relics w'ere treated, and the cold-blaoded
wly in whili the smrialiest sums ware
wrung out of them,

Ils Ioý0c fhiI?

'l'hire i6 nothing so clear-sigited. It
exalts our natures to their Iighest capa-
ciiy, cenablingsus to decipher truths which
are illegible to the, normal sense. It-has
given moments of su1]btle wia doim to the
dîllest-nioniens of impiassioned elo-
quence ta hie coldest. We are strongest
whenwe, love, because love is not only the
maaost energetic but the inst elevating of
passions. We sec mnost elearly tihen; be-
cause our perceptions aire ail iiten .ified by
the intensity of the feeling. .We are af-
fected as in inesmcrism, and love is the
Clairvoyance of. Uhe heart., ;ut thereis
ailwaîysa imaning inold aadages, aud in
that, of " Love is blind, thetru is a truth.
'the blinduss spoken of is blindness ta all
consequences, disregard of ail coliaterals
recklessa oblivion, or contempt ofwiattw'er
le for ign ta it. The intensity of the
shadow is proportioned to the inner light.
Every thing which comtes within the.rays
of love is wondrously vivid ; te ,rest ls
darlaiess.

LaoIN'a oS ruEA a.iu Ka SIE.-itting
bere listening ta the incess ut drip drip,
of the rain, Icould not hlp thinking for
a iiiomîîent that so many things, aliost
everything, ik it' of erder ; that lerain
nor ainything else comes wihien it liold.
But that was in un wise, a wicked, tliought;
for "the One who doeth ail thinge welI 'I
kriows better than wo-wiihat le, best 'Poor
lmnî kird i general are ton prone ta
elook upon ole sidc'only, sed that uneally
is the darkest. Tiere are" but few of us
vithout our trials, uiaiXe wishoit tempta-

tions, and how ieubly we figlt against the
wrong, how weakly wu yield, witlh the

d pitiable excuse that fate ivas againet ls
a circimstances woiild not permit S tO
h folom the îright.
S > Oh what' a niitakein idea it s to try

tperilsuad ourseivs that"itis sinuu h
Sasier tolistent tlhie evil prouitiiigs of
. our natures-to drift'idly along, grasping
i anYhItingç that ilIl affurd us preseit piea-

isure 1 The kowiledge that w-e are pursu.
Si; the" riglt èourse a'dd greatly ta aut

a liippitos, clicers aur droa ping"sl8i-itse
e makes us brivaaiid n l]ad, and hopftfil"for
- the blessed peace in the briglItHriftr
6 Whb.would not poasca ure conscience

.i r efle reIc to the fikle worlds opinion,
t or its fLtiet trasurå
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A. ierugh hvesaved ii life, if> ho
licd te cu îdoconidjii Iff OwNV
faire etatio'.u, thlit. Chiarles bail ,au Iller-
ized hlmi to iake up1 a-is ;i but I1lie-
ferredi dol îg juîstice t he nic îîlpy kin g,by liofestly'coiifessing lis 'ow forgery of
the commissioin.

Q IVîzt %vas the conuiit of the Earl of
Orniond duriîig the civil wvar? 1

1A. Graftyand treaclierous.ý We liid-hluî
nt flrst makiug offérs te thielords jtisticiýà
ta inarch against tue insurg.'nts.

Q. Wero bii ofrers accepted ?
A.Not ut first. The lords justices séit,

forth Sir Charles Coote, a vLry nioister'of
ferocity, te ravage the counitry and rassa-
cre the ilinailants.

Q 'Wherti do we next flud Ormond ?
A. Dfféring tlie lrili rgorernirent te

carry on thu.wnr agalust the 'fdrts
oin condition of 'bcing cîîipIlied: witb teu
tbolisand pounds for thiît îîiîrpoý,. 'F. .

SQ.' lid the governurit t~~e t tis
offer?

A. They did flot.
Qi Did'Orrnond thern enter into a treaty

with ýthe confédc.rttQ-? 1,:-',7
i A., Yes;. hoe aas authoTized by, Char-les

toýdoso. -
Q. What ivas the rentoti egotia-

tien ?
A. A cessation 0f, hostilities for tir-Ire

mon ths. Tbe con féerates wlîo bat] taken
i ,li Krins ta defeiid ýhcir livcs, properti es,

and lIIberties, lookï±ýd. tipoii tlis truc(! as ai
boo, arnd undertoole; to suipplu- the king

withthiir houandpouinrs iiiconsidërn-
tion, of i t.

*Q. » yhut did OrMond él1 ee y hi
flegotifttion?

A .Fir tly; lie 1 -galied supples for tIîmo
lfo the couleder cates i seconly l''ie6

kètthe. oFe>eriîes ti a' sort of hàie
atititude ; d a~chrdl lie tîod tliem up for
a blé er rom akinganyusoofth-ir

Q.Hon' did the Feriitan orpiirllamen-
tarlan party act on the *occsonà, l

sin, as they cailed. it, ofliold1ni aid feints

àl .d' they ordereid tergnrasèi
the truce., , j

Q. What 'asà the ne.,ti lict O!th Oi-

A: They' ipored Ormnd 'ta ,take . ah
èàmmtànd 0f their > irmy, ,and ta leand tbciù

against, Monroe, te par linnriait geh-,

Q. Diid 'Oron coni py ? .

A.N;,and lthîti mmimnd-wa5. the ,re-
Upon given taý Lord astià:bven.

Q. W'bs1t iverîi theqnext,s Cils. of 4qqi
pr~les ?

A. I'lo Ctloic&nfeer en the
Iltrt.-Protebiiîut pstl e~t adputu.
tien ta, England. to statii their prGo6aL;

ta g. ealid

A.Tetotul ioptal o! ýaIl plial liwlWi
a.galusàt t.heir ieligiOiî ; the.perfect freedouln

o! "Plu Iis . uîprliamet i c. exclusioin
froni tiat liw hiiiî falprosiho
bldtiail îelrort non resid ence, iu Ire-
lanîd ; au net l;ré!-eing ail laildeïrs of
thosé o lit îd. borne tirais Iu tlie irar ; ail

n'ut to, inchl ceitate the vicery froliî aic-
qiiiriuig'land<l iii Ireliii duiritig lu terirre
of office sYil nqiuiryN intuaI allega-
tions of inhlumanu coxîdtut anid hralof
quarter rîpon tcitheLr side dîîriilg the
troubles, and thec dèe punisbnîieilt of ail

Q.. wiîlt àfd tuie Prýtcsftiît dciîliud ?
,A.' Thât li "tié ieilla is ogilit tie'

j Catboicssbo le'enfàcýà witllutbe ut-
ffost rigor , tliît ail' Catlîol ics slioîtild ho.

dlsarnL-d tbat hîo3 sboi e'obJIged.to
make gôod aIt1 l injurie s s listait eid in , thc

unir 14t,, rdeta~ tluàt ail Catholiàs
guilty o!f oftèences- shouldle îuiishs-d;
îiud tlîat ai àhete of' ihicli Sir \Vil-

1c rsr lîad achic.ved tule, forieitire,
sh*ol d ho vestUd in tl'lu crow'u, ivitl the
riUN'r, ta s,!ciro e l3tiIsetrsl
pnsýessi<qnnf tiiéni, ,

Q ctcur.:ollý iiiconsistoncy is obsr-
vable ii the Pràét'sfiant ProposaI?

A' bt the Cauis,3our bc co-
eIle(l te iniakè'good al injuiés stistained

be totall&ý déprilo lfte inhis 0f so

of lôi estaeos.o té oFéLný

Qý - 11oNe did Charles trent tlîe Catîîoîicà

4.,ffý gave f heln civil w'ordls aun thenh
coilitteil tlie'decision o! tlîolr cîinis ta

Ormoud

A, Prcruastinatîon * a m lie îîostponed.
ail flunai settleiuîeut uniltil tu Snglisih

irianPàrtr, lind è ,cquireid sucb pivur us

Q 'liy did Othioiid 'dollay t1ic settie-
nie nt?,

A. l3ecau ie o 'as secretl>' resol'ýod not
to grant. the' deulands of fueý Cathiioics:*
tinà lie ù~Ica. taù obtainý th eir 1as sistai ,îë e fr.

hles;r. ivth6ù 'nniUn hlîits lf by
proiîse or reiay. 1ý,

m.Inanar'-ýd by.dup icîtyandiafcii,
le~~~snqs~~~ ; befotortr siûlu front.

th'e Irisb, and t'o grant, thons 'las' littI e ,a .s
poss~l; , è lccepta.zîce- ýf nonè, und

=coi fronoi ation oB thé falith of
onr , lu r ulp~lial, in ldt Isp

.Q~Thoiigb . whom Nvefei6i tbosepm iscs'
cdnveéyed.to fleic sh cor 1-fedorates,?
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A. Through lierbert, Earl of ýGlimùr-
gal, the son of the Marquis of 'Worcester

Q. Didrmorlnduat lst sign theù treaty
with the confederates ?

A. le did, on ths 28th of May, 1649.
Q. What at last induced:h Mi to do so ?
A. The pressing necessity of the king's

afñairs, whicli ere every da bécominig
more desperate i conséquence, of' Uie
delay.

Q. raL waks the first battle fought ia
Iroland after tout treaty ?

A. The battle of Benburb ; inI whicl
Owcn 0Roc O'Neill, coumanding the Catliîo
lie forces on the partof the kine, defeated
tle more numerous armny of the parlinî
mentarians, commanded by Monroe.

Q. Meanwhile wliat vere the kings for-
iers in England?

A. Miost disastrous. lie met with a
succession of delents, and at last surrend-
cred himself into the hands of the Scotch
puritans, nho sold him to the English
parliament for the sum of £400,000.

Q What wvas then Ormond's policy ?
A. As soon as he saw the king s affairs

were lopeless, he began to malke teris
with the parliamontarians ; and lie even
prétended that Charles hald insitruîced hini
to prefer the alliance of that party te the
frientship of the Irish.

Q. When Ornond deserted thecconfed-
crntes te negotiatû Iwith the parliatnuita-
rians what 'conditions did he nake fo
himself with lielatier?

A. He -bargained' for £3;000 a year for
his wife. ;£14,O00 to n ake geood his own
personal losses in the war ; arnd-liberty to
reside in England on conditioni of not;
disturbing the new order of thin s.

Q; Was thé last stipulation carried into
effect?

A. No ; on arriving in Englandl hé oas
apprised that the' pnarinet' hd issued
orders te arrest hiin, and he accordingly
escaped to France

Q. What. %were the fortunes of the con-
federate Catholics ? :

A. Unprosperous Tlhey weereo duivided
by. the opposite councils of Rinuticini, thel
Pope's nuncio, and his party, îàutlhe o0e1
hand, and tie nuore noder'ate party ontld'
other. . .

Q. Did Ormond return te Ireland fibmt
France I

A. He did, in Soptember, 1648..
Q. Where was the king uit 'that time ?
A. A close prisoner.at Carisbrook Castle,

in the Isle or 'Wight, in the hands of the
parliafi ëtaians.

'Q:a How hadlOrrãond employedli tine
whilst in France ?

A. In endeavoring' to obtairí'fron b tho
Prnchcourt supplies'to càrry on thle ii:r'
forethe king in"Ireland: . .; .' 

Q. Did ho succeed'?. '. i '
'A. So.badlyjrthat-thelslender 'suni thdt

cinrtadvaihced hliintlittle moreIthan fde
frayedthe eçponsos ofrliis vòyiàge" On
arriv.in at!Corkhè 'bad' ndiràoreith'an

thirty French' louià d'or for hu iitftry
chest.

Q. Dii bc rcnbv' hs tr iity with the con-
federttes?

A. Yes ; on th1l 16th of January,'1640,
he ratified that 'treaty, granting every
concession dlemanildedl by, the Catholics.

Q, ;'ad he the king's authorit;y for'tlis'
ratification 7

A Yes so long before as the lothiof
October, in thé previous year, Charles had
written Ormond a letter fromt his prison,
in wilich he says : 'lBe not startled it my
greut concessions concerning Ireland Yor:
hey icill cone to nothing."

Q. On wlat day' wus the king beheuaded
by the parliamntarians?

A. On the 30th of January, 1649.

CH APTER XIX
The Commoneualth.

Q. Where was Ornond when the news
of the kings death reacled him ?

A.'At Youghal, in the county of' Cork.
Q. What was his first act on learning

the ev'nt ?
A. To proclaim the Prince of Waîles

kingi by the title of Ciarles the Second.
Q. Where was the young king at that

time ?
A. At the lague in Rolland
Q. Did he begin by confirmnig the peàce

which Ormond hadl isgned with the con-
feder'ate Catholics ?

A. 'Yes ; h wrote fron thé HsgIie
that he had receive and was extremely

well satisfied witli the articles of peusce
vith the Irish conifederates, and would

confirm wholly and entirelyall that was
contained in them.'

Q. Did he keep that pronmise to the
Irish?

A. No; for in order to secure the crowr'
of Seotland for himself, lhe foniud it wasý
necesary to break faitlwith the Catholics;i
whl'on th6 Scotch Pturität is detested.

Q *'What wuas ;then. Clarle's's eNtd;é:
clartioi? n

A Haiving lànded iniScotland inJune,
1650, he publicly declared, " that heldid'
detést and abhor Popery, superstition, aiïd'
idolitry'tàgethcr viith' prelacy resolvihg
noetit'tolrate, nuclr'less t& allowhbse
in any 'part' of hlisdoinions and to
endeavor tlie extihptition thureof t&othë'
utmost of 'is'poer."

Q: Wlit did thweking further sfJ 'with
regard to tlie' peacowith thebIrish con-.
federates1wiýliich-lhe had se recently pr'
mised te observe inviolate ?

'. That it wsnullfahd&oid." '1
That hè'wa'convihced liiii cdnscience

of the sinfulnes'and unlawfulness ofsit, i
and ofIiiàdIlliviiàg tlhei'(thecohfedeatés)
the libertyroft thel Popish réligiónl foià
.Whiche hodid ;fromeh isheartdesir'to'l es
deeplylihumbledPbefore-thé Lord ' and"ford
h'aving. aought uhto such uhlä,*fuli hélp-
'for'the orièg)hiin tohis'throne? A

't
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Q. Wliat vireet hll this base pvrt'idy of %wlo sliiiild go, Over to ti ichelsi. Andi
Chairles on the Irisl iwoffle ? 1 :Lord, Clinricardc, ac ting On t he idvice of

-A. It necessarily . wthldrew nhîîny of the Catliolic asseliîtly coiîveued lit Loiigit-
theni frolil fleir n1leiaiince siiîce it reit, issiicd a proelanîitioiî deiioiîic'iig the
showeil tin tow utterty iiîiworthy of pains of high treîisonî agatoat ail persons
trust tii,' k iiig, Nvns, ando ivith îvlint rendi- î'ervinîg. iii Çroitwulile îîriv or ici trelit)r
ness lie roit in fie thein to t hci r hit- î wi tii litiiii i liese, xithli rut-ii diyii,

<i-test enlenuiies, hl order te îîîini Iluis owui thier ,qtlitted <lhit Service, aiid tiban:iuid~iî
enids. aIl con iunj iatiouî %vitti, Vie rebols.

Q. Enid tic Catliolie confederitoe l'eil Q.Did Crtoiîîwellýe ihitiiry tactics !i
inuvuîriiîbly ititlifil to th l tie ti îiliitppvý cliii thle destruce lti of tthe fooud Of <lie
icing ?, Irish?

A- se fiititliftil, that 01-i110ond tiiiî'elflilld jA. Yes. ILt iil. Seei sttuio" ys
told hi', îje tlîtSeveral, of thue soluliîrS 1 Mr. PnçIiioigist, Ili hie 9! Croiîwîlliiu
lied st:îrred le . ' rhir iiruils, îiud iîît/et Ie tlnei fLeî le toiur coiiiied
coul,p;eiriîade ne.a ofz~ ltusc ainuy to siaîrve outaus til litit, eltcopons, ieeiîit frîîiî tlie
oui .rîhte. store nt ,Wiiterford, îuiuioug swvoriîu, pikts,

Q.Were flie Protestu uts eq uaIl fitihfui ioitier, sto.bu udil iers anît uîîtcit,
to tlit îî nfortiîîîîîte înuîri igli tî.u.Iî dozeit of Se.% tlie %vit h tulliliiîî ls

A1. Se fair frein it, ttîiît their leailers, anid riiîge, foriv reiîpe-ltcioIl antd ivîtet-
Sir Chaes Cootl, and 11lou-e lirogluill, %iil stoziei anid rîsoî pvoportiouîid ;' ltit
tineeuitire. force iuîulcr t hilr coin iiiandiî d %vit Lb iese i le ,i.î<tie rs ciit dow,'î thle
the wliî>lo aiî y i th<le nortit. i adt dîŽsrted groýiiîg, croîi tut oriler to stitrvC tlii Irish
fro in tule le king to tlie Piiritait rebelu. i ito.ii linisonî As anî Ii ilstrîtitîn 'of

Q.Did the youing kiuge. base iii.riî.tiile tbiS sitnet r Preiîiergast citvs thie
1te 1.0 MA Cietlolics, iiud ,bis fleulge *to ffellOîýiig paissag~e front, i lutter froni tuie
exti ia te POîIerv, avati to Sccurc liuni W coîîîîîissiouters fio r etu iutl 10 tlicPerL'i u-
histthrone ? m nît, dîîtAd Duîbliii, ici. Jiily. ý1651 :~ Inuftt

A.NO the Engltsli parill ieuitîriti is îiîîyClnlIoîsi,îilîiei.d
refîused, tii truSt hiti, dcjiebis .înrofeî- 1 rîthle body- froni hviiîce.ý inrvlicît iiito
Siotis ; il lie iras obligd to tly frain WiçkhoNý. 'dolouiel Hlevsondottîuîuewli-
Eiiglîînd 10siv u lf . tendi te mnîke use of. Scylusaîl.eik

Q.. 'i'IIo 0 is O i ver Cioi IVOI l2 tîtat, wcrai seuL ,over lein hP 164,itu wliic
*_A. Onoof te triîinîraeetrus titi iîîîeud t'O cli't doivu flic corn, groîvingý

Q. Ii ectint >cuer îi i cuc1 lrlî i n iboseparts 'clîlieIli ue euniyl idi te live!

'A., lx 649 ; uie veiir.o tf li late kiuîg's tipqii ini the, wÀiter timie, iind ttîcrcly,for
u.niîr4er., . ý . .: J Nvaiut 0f brea(ld ctI ete , ,'t'ortes iiiiîv

Q.low ddCoýùIbegini olix-ritio i i hO b left ilest ittite of pîrovisionsands fre
le IreIAnd7,; te silunitnîid quit toe lcs. Thuis

o. Su oriîîed Dlrogheda Nitti a. force wns tlie E lizabetnu Iîoticy of destroyiiig
i rn~ î..- ~ii veII«àPýointed baLLeur- tAie food of tlhei Iristh reîeeated by the Croun.

.',Wt welliiin nrxny.
Q. How"did lie garrisen de(fend the; Q. Wlîat wcrc tlie chlef, nueitelîres of

tomun? .j,! Il .1 Croniwell's Irish govcnniît ? ,2
A.. Witl gretît hraverv- ;, <ey tLwice ne- ýA.,Scirere. laws against tue, Catholie

pul.jed tlîeir assuîillitt ; uit, on te ttird. religion and 1 riesttîeod. 'ýTIi uaeciert
assault,,Colvnel Wall belng kitîcîl,, the possessions of.tbe men %lto bcd foîigbt
garrison becaune dtsmnaved, and otrered ,to for <lie ki ng, werc given away oëtite hordes
surrnier the toivo on promise of quarter. of Onounwelltan aduventurers ; îund il te

.Q. Did Cromawell, -on tuîking, possessionî loyal 1nsu. wlio survcv.d the iite,wir, and
of.tbe tiwn, Observe this . promise. 0 f who. copld lie coILcteu, ivera driv7en .into
quarter? - , i,.ýý the * Proviîîee of 1Coimnauglit, aud forbidden
-... No ;hcneassacred flhe inhabitantsJle to re-cross the Shantion iunden pain of

coldblood., For tbnee dave the sliiiightcr dleath. , -. ; ! : - *,,,
cont.inued and Croxnwell, inis despatch Q. ln whlat ear did Croin ivell1 due?

tota ugish parlianent, thfnked God A. lIn 1658. -

"for italgreai uiercy,îi u. he called it. _, .ýý, i,
,iQ. Did Oroniwell1 alto besiege Wexford ? ÀA CHAPTER,; NX.

.. B dicdhe xuassacred thrc hue1- i' ý ý
dxdwoeuewho hail asséxmbled et the,ý The Rei cIf Chc'risthe

-cross. Q. In Q .wh ntyear %vas Char lés the, S econd
Q. In nrhtch e, the tlree kingdoms did restored te his, <lrone ?

the frieutd, of t. oa as hold.out.tLe I. T1660..~ r
longgst agaiest Cromwell.'ý -,-Q. Howdidihû treatl<ho Croniwelliai'

,A..lIrelland. 'The Catlioliclrilsh. were. Party wlîo huid fought ýagainst hbis,: father:
the la8t.toilaydwn their armsý,and fo' and himself in Ireland.?Q
relieqiuh tbuir, exrzi.tf h iga A.t Et coefirteed .them lin ttepossessioe
behalfi as Lord Orrery testifies.ri.. î.,1 of theres8ttts:theyihad,setaed froDnt hia,

iQ.!Howý,dld the Cath oliée :Bishops, act.?; loyal, suffering,-ulrtsh ;Catholie subject§,;
A. Theyexcomnmunicatedi all:.peso's: and.two 'Offthe chief Oromwcllian leaders.
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-J-Lord tBroghili andtSirtCharlea Cot-
he favored by.creatiigthu.former&arl.of
Orrerya'nd t e lattür Earl oft Motiritra:th.

Q.lWhorildid theiewrlristiparlianent

Q 0f iiatimaterials was'the Ilouse.of
Coinmnons composed b <uï e

A. Chiefly of'the.adventurers'yho4bad
acquired'estates uider Cromwell.r f

Q. Whatt w! teiti chîaracter ? À
A. Tlbey' weredpstarts ifroni the very

lowest classes ;tley' werd extremvly .ig.
norant; inflated: withý spiritual. prido;
outrageously impudent andself-sullicient

Q. What were the subjects tbiit eigiged
the attention of tis parliament?.

A. 'Tle restoration of thel piscopalPro-
testant Church, andtbc settlement of the
conIiscated estates in possession of the
Cronwtelitan propriëtors.

«Q. WeVre thore any Catholic nmembers ini
that phrliarndnt?

A. Yes, a few; there wero one 'or two
Caitholic members for borouglis, .and a
smail number of Cathollc representatives
of'couinties.

Q. H1ow did the Puritan majority tret
these ?

A. They tried to get rid of.tlien first
by im posing an oatni of qualification hielh
no Catholic could takze.

Q. Did that scheine succeed ?
A. No; for -thei bill they prepared for

imiposing the oath xwas quashed by the
English privy courici "

Q. What did they 'ixt try ?
A. They tried te expel the Catholic

members by a vote of the house but the
lords justices condeined that'project as
being an infraction on the royal preroga-
t ive.

Q. How were the Puritaic members of
this parliaient induced to vote for the
restoration of t lie Epliscopâl Cluircli.? ,

A *By the duxterous management of
Ormoond, who postponed the question of
settling the estates untUl aftei the question
of the church should have beendisposed
of. The Puritan înemnbers..tlîus fifundit
their interest to conciliate Orinond, by
voting for the establishment of! the Epis-
copal Chuirelu. i

Q ,Did the old-proprietors makea strug-
gle for' their estates?' .?. [n

* A. Yes ; their claims were broiightbe-
fore the English priiy council,and.they
selected Richard Talbot thn Earl of Tyr-
connell as the, patron oftheir, case:

'Q. Whihtuvas:tbe basis oftlheircimsi?
A ight and'juistice..Theyalso relied

muchion thesnérit'sof theirow 1 loyalty
te Cliarlerandihis father whenicontrasited
withithe rebellioud'coniductofi thoC rom-
welllao îni-ty no hadncausedihe!att
kiringtrniirdcr;i ; du u aI.2.1

'Q.iDid these clainis. and;gnerits weigh
with Charlé? n ü

. Notfin'thelleast ;ihe1lookedîÙpon
the >uined Irish loyalistsewho haduloct

thir. allJmn bis service; asseiing too: weak
to givti lm 'ainy sannoyanceJnieturn for
lits ,desertioni of, their- interestsi; whereas
the Cromnwellians were strone!enougheto
reiderit Worth his majesty's whildtto con-
cilliate themn.. a

îQ Dd any otiernîotives actuate:Char.

A. Yes i he Vant:d to preservegwhat
was called,'thlie Englishinterest:in Ire-
land a'!,,itnd aslie conceived that the .new
Cronw'.lliatir proprietors, froiifthieir bitter
liatred of;tlie Irish people, were theittest
tools to ethectuate that object, he.readily
gave then the asistanceof his, influence.

Q.,jlouy. did Ornrond act.? • ' .u
,A..Ite at firt affected a desire.to serve

tihe Irish clainants ; but ns the Cromwel-
lian parliament, bai bribed: him with a
grant of £30,000, the Catholics suspected
ls siicerity and refusedAhis aid. i '

Q. What was the final result ?
A., The confirmation of the immense

majorityof the Cromwellian soldiers and
adventurers:iii the forfeited estates, and
the exclusion of nearly aillthe lrislclaim-
ants fronui any redress whatsoever.

Q. iHat Ormond profited by his share in
the public events since the year 1641 ?

A. Yes ; his estates prier to thit period
bad becenvorth about £7,000 a year -,but
aflter the Act of Settlement, iii property
anounted to the annual value of £80,000.

Q. Have the Catholic gentry of the pre-
sent day an inuteret 'in, subverting the
Cromwelliau sottcinent of property ?

A. No ; for îî large proportion "of the
confiscated lands have passed, by pur-
cliase, ioto the hands of Catholic proprie-
tors.

CIJAPTER XXI.

The. Reign of Charle. IF conti ied.
Q What act aiffetng Irelanîd was next

piassçd- by the English parlianent ?
AiAn act to preven tihe iiiportation of

Irish cattle itto England.
'.Q. Was this ac observed?
'A Yes; until the.great fire of.London,

when the Irish having nothing else to
send the suiferrs,,sent themva- present of
cattle for their relief.

Q. How did, thei Englishî' receive this
gift?' ,i b

A. They represeited it as an attemptto
,,vade the cattle act.

Q. idOrmond tryto serve any'.Irish
interests,?d I ' '5

A. Yes ;he promoted the linen and
woollen inanûfactu'eñand invited over
the ablest'foreign artizans to instrut, the
natives.

Q Meanwhilediowwere the hotP.ro-
testantiparty .Englànd ocCUpIed7 ?
>:A., Indevisingj'and circulating runors
,of, pupîis iplots, conspiracies and.intended
massacres., hT. luu¶ . o d. i 'lúi;

Qhat meenui s did they, recominmend
Ormsond to laite? <hus
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A.1 Theyadvised himto expel the Catho.
lie inhabitants from every walled town ln
1reland, and te arrest every-pser ansd gen-
tlenian of Irish lineage

Q. Wliat was thoir object itn giving this a
.advice ? '

A. 'To goad the, Irish into a rebellidu, t
in order to afford an opportunity for fFesh
confiscations. :

Q. Did Ormond act on their adv-ice ?
A. He did riot ;,and thus' Ireland nwas

preserved'in.quiet, and the hopes of those
persons who desired new forfeitures were
disappointed.

Q. Wbo WILS Oliver Plunket ?
A. The Catholic Archlishop of Arnagh.
Q What was his character as a' politi-

cian ?
A. He bad ever been 'thoroughly loyal

to the Stuart dynastv.
Q. What was bis fate?
A. The Englisi zcalots dragged him to

London to answer for bis alleged partici-
pation i a rebellions conspiracy. He
-ifered to bring witnesses from Ireland te
establish bis innocence, but was'rfosed
the tirne necessary'for that pnrpose , He
-waseof course found guilty and langed,
although not a title of credible evidence
'was produced against him.

Q. In what year did Charles die ?
A. In 1685 ; not without the suspicion

of being poisoned.

CHAPTER XI

The Reign of ames the Second.
Q. Did James the Second remove Or-

imond from the government of Ireland ?
A. Yes : and replaced him by bis kins-.

man, the Earl of Clarendon.
Q, What was Clarendon's policy with

regard te the Catholies?
A. le admitted them into the privy

council, and advanced themc to the bench.
Q. Whatwas James's policy 'with re-

ference te the religions diflerenceslof bis
subjects ?

A. He published a declaration, giving
equalý civil privileges to all classes of re.
ligionists.

Q. What was the great principle of'the
English revolution of 1688?

A. Representative governmente as op.
posed te the arbitrary power of despotic
'monarchy.

Q. What steps did James take when' heo
heard- that William 'of Orange lad larídoed
in England to contest the thione -with
him?. , ' î '

"A. He fled to Franc. '

Q. Who was tIt that t me lord lieùtenant
of Ireland ?

A. The Earl of Tvrconncll
Q. What was'Tyrdon'ell's conduct?
A. 'Hepretbnded tothe Protetan'ts that

he'was desirous to negotiato.with Williain,
'whilst ho augmented and strengthened by
.all the-means'ii is apower tie dCátholic
ýarmy bd

Q. How did thesenemios of!theIrish
Catholics act at this juncturâ?

[A. They ropeated the: old trick, so fre-
quently. usede of'accutsing theCatholics.of
a purpose te massacre the Protestants ;
and anonymou letters, professing.to give
ho eaost accurate details.of. the plots, v.ere
exteusively circulated amongst thePro-
testant party by designing persons.

Q, Whastterms .did: William af Orange
offer te the Irish Catholics ?

A; He offered them the possession of a
third part; of the churches in the king-
dom ; equality of civil and, religious pri-
vileges .iith- al other religious persua-
sions ; andes -full security of person and
proper ty as any.other class of the subjects
of the crown enjoyed.

Q. Did the Irish Catholics accept theso
offers ?

A. They did not. They believed thoe-
selves' bound in:conscience-to preserve
their loyalty te James, and they looked
upon'William as a usurper.

Q. Whsat weoo James's movements?;
A. le resolved te strike a blown for his

crown in Ireland ; end accordingly sailed
from France to Kinsale, where he landed
on the 12th of March, 1689.

Q. Whist reception did be meet ?
A' A most loyal one,:fronm the corpora-

tions, gentry, and clergy even the clergy
of the Protestant church vied with the
Catholic priesthood in their ardent pro-
fersions of allegiance.

Q. 'W'he , did the Irish parliament meet,?
t. In May, 1689. The king opened the

session in person.
Q. Was that parliament a fair represen-

tation of the Irish people?
A. Yes ; ýit'included Catholices and Pro-

testants; tie former predominated in the
House of Commons ; there were Protes-
tant bishops in the. House of Lords, but
no Cathollc prelates.

Q. Wnat were the topics of the. ing's
speech ?

A. His majesty denounced al violations
of the rights of conscience as abhoirent
te bis principles , ho promised security uf
property; hr upheld the perfect equality
of Protestants and Catholies ; ho:called
the attention of parliament te the trading
and manuifacturing interests of.the nation ;
and recommended totheiArcare those pur-
sons'rhom the Act of Settlement had un-
justly deprived of their property.

Q. What acts did this parliament pass ?
A. An act for the fuih'establishment of

liberty of cbnscience. Thisus:authadithe
warra assent of every Catholic member of
thisiparliument, in whichsthe groeat ma-
jority of mernbers were Catholics.". ' 's

iQWai it accordant swith the spicitiof
the IriàishCatholidas.t large? -'

A. Pre-eminently so; neither then, nor
at any other:tiino did itbe Irish Catholics
desire the exclusion of any" classof thir
countiynien' froin anypoiticallprivilege
whichithey;thenshlveteonjé-ed. .'s



Q. WbVat Oihor.néàîu'fies did'the partie-.
mûntofl089, nact

%,A. Ii enactà~ thattithea sÉould be pid
by -ach.pcrsWn t'O the pastor'Ofhfid' own
communion, Tho two- h'useiialso paaacd
a bill repealing Poyaingla law, and estabL
lisbing the lo',islàtivô' and judiciaV ide.,
pendonce of'Irelind ;but it wasi nctved
by the mniscrablo James, te whomA t ap-
pered, inc'onaistent lithbis favorite,'no-
tionof i' an Bnglis;h interecat"dn.Irciand.

. .Was.-the Act of i Sttlôrmnt -repuuled
-this session? tý ; .; t i ý ! .

A. Yes ; tnd the forfcited estatesf -which
the Oromwelliiini adventurers liidobtainied,
were therthy rcstù,rcd :to their. former
owners, whe hall lest themn tlirouàh :thàir
lOyalty. tOtel houai of Stuart.:,;1.ý
1Q.ý Wlîat grant did the Iriish parliamient

mnakelames ? . Il ii,"
.A. Tweiity, thousand poundsper inouth.

recouirti te? .
A. ille it4ýfîîed a poinaiî obii

the vaiîie of ttoneN,.
. io ithietiterciensa iii triideris

A. iy iiistaiitiv dolbling. tle PriCeS
ýOf iLhcir goodii.

Q.Dii Jaties b(.Fqge; the r itv., of
Dcerry ? ý '

A4. Yes; Uic a.'eilkilt. was contnided
bv Gencral Hlailtoni dic defc*nte ,as

coud ncfcu'el* bvy il Iliot ; stanit icrgymnun
uiauctiWalcr îidwhen ccc. coi;sider
thèciiii tf i~-io LIi < liiienc th;e wilit

of provisionsi i' thé garri-soudirt
grcitttiportion ià steg' and titeoS_
p;rîtîiig tendeiicvoôf1the treaclîcrouks con-
dý ot'titidN, Che governor of thse town,
il, is imupossible to etut too 1highly
the spirit, valotir, and ganîtrv of Ille
Protestanit defenders of . Mrrv. 1

Q. W'hit, n'asthe issule ofI te Coliflict, ?
A. 'TIe Derryinci kept, their ýton'n for

-William ; andti Oe, aàsiintq ýretrcated!
on Uice arrivail of ves8els in the linrliiiîr
bearing p 1ro'visions fô r"tlie',allat iîhîab-
itnts, whioseý defence forrn&,oae of 01C
nto.t Lr;iliàiit, ac]iiveillents: on the an-

nais of' nodem warfiire.

* ëi[AýPTE R XXIII.

AS1rugqle bceweett ftnîisand,il Viani.
Q.What nairsdi ilaio

Orange take apain8ut Jaîîî'ds in Iead
, A1lio; eent is Dbitth. getieriîl cosînt

Schlomberg, with an urînv ý6fýil *1OOO

A. i(Viîluy laiided oic the1bVitàAîigûst,
168, atBnorauear Oarrickfcrgus.

liatuite'arniy ? lut
A. The Rev. Dr. Gorgé,, whowvàà clap-

wallocsinge. i wprol acytoo, odions -and
,loatlîsone -fordcoîiol'oe wr,
howeverilîroved n.'Itrîndsdir

* Q.-:Wihatf wes, Sohombe.ig's- 'fist tnt-
telui PL t?:p

*'.Whwas, the iJacobite, govLurior'of

*Q, .Didlic îniakie. gallant defence?
A.Hec did tiot stîrrender until lius hant

theit oi>L i or.oturîble terins Sroni

Suiîoîiher"the

A. No ;tey'sadlul violated
ticir cii ggeinents, amid rioteil in every
excess of fiugîtiois licence. F einal vii'-
tue Nyas oittragt'd, iîid private properfy

Q.Did tue itivelriislî, iii Uicvarions
civil %vars of Uic kiiigdoiii, ever ofl er in-
stilt orinjuryto, the feinale8ý oflice op-
posite L)i't

A. tehr; îdfis filet il,î proiid
aiid hoîîoîîrable hoast o? Our nation, es-

pecuiia'leiiCruîtriîsted witii tlieabeu'tîsUy
iceiîtioîusners Oint iarkcdl tue coi)Ilsît

ofr Ui teîgih oiry in. Irclind iii
evutrvcil i'fu.

Q.DdSchoinîberg, .couictciai>e4

ritlht uis, o hisinca i. Carriickiergîtis?
... A. No; lie'eiîdea-ofired to Check thiien
andî thîeb, obtained flîcir lar

Q. Wiliiiier did lie. adc'aice frotîcCar-
rickfcrgusq? *.,,.,'

A. Mloni Uic coust to Dtiîîdilk.,';

Coiuntry?
A. iiedîiced to, a ieure descrt by duc

previoics Civil warl'uru.

A.Ticy' snfl'ered "severutiy froi flic
ce'ant of provisioi s,, ai d Uic ftitigice of
illarchiiig thc'oog;lh bogg and 11ioitiu-
tainoi is colntry.-

ýQ. wiiatwcVre Uic cocijusels Ofdl' ies's
generals ? '
I-A. rlîey wère diàtosed to retreat lid-
fore Sloncg ni the Banl of ýTyr-
cttnell 'rei uèà theni liv proiting a

Q.hrla wn'asscluoccberg's odtt
'A'Ie aiscdnarDiiiiulàlk,, atcd-foi'-

tifui hs a'npwith t-n'trcnchniqicts .ý
Q.Did Juàtnes's arfý nti''ctig t1iat of

A. No ; Oe tinid nd vaciliating
Llinci iànra ý:t6 ue e n ion -

Idi8sati.qfied at notbcing. led-tokbattle.ý

* ïo àA""fi3;iiitn3eyici eifîexhà%ictg-

inevitublv,'een 'défcttd if ýthey quitfed



s1tI1taIt jîisft (lien ? 1 p.t , lv'
A. TlJwy! loztSio~îd'an8o',~ * ~~dYf~9 t

of NN-honIshiii enhiîo e, i proîî. By t cgh ! i*

fcrîninatc lé i f ~ Q.DdJ sîaci ntv part lit

thîiniine, ot'ý thle greI1ter 9Sortioly ofi hîs -. A li; eilockced on i uit *dei couitest
a rîiiy ; %lt Ho no, ad i l ntt ýo1 n ''î- i 11ho'loir. a wh <taa
por!tlnce hid- licm iîc by- hlis ef Ortý po'tiomt fîiliutsiut, aetnile
lîgailîsi James, excepting tii caiptur of l'ore ibe charge of' tie 1 ri.Ai rigoonîs, lie
the fort cfCalémi.*'eltned, '4 Spare, 0 Spître miî Eitglisli

resoIve ? .Q. 'lnî)2tït%îî tlicý progress îIId2 evcîît
A. On il eiin.t Irelilnd Itilmelf. of LIIC battUa?'l . ,
Q, WIiere aidt w'ftcn did lie laid ? A. G rei LI vaîloitir %vii di.qplaiyed on 'both
A. At taref'ge nhe .14utoil '; lut Chte grent sttpcriority, iii point

Julie, 1690 .of u unlibers a tid eq iiinti s, uI; ( lie part
Q. B'. w-hotu '.vt'. là atttded. 1' ,;. Wil aiîi vîn~, decided. ic v.ictory
A. B'. Prince George of' Dcninirk, ini th.eir îaVour.. 1!Exclîisivelvy of tlie,1uit-

te dukc of' Orniond, antd atIarge train Iltet'ICaladnnai tIe %Vl vante ere
oh'f'ollowers of'rank. el)coni'algted ly tc preseuice ofai uîtotarcli

Q. Wh at Nvals Che' aiier otf W iliis' "'hot led tl1eti %vith. braver' an(] e3kill
arinv ?~ ivhilst lie leoicswre dispiritcd liv

A. Thiirty-sixtiousani piceut Inen. îlte coNvardic antd, initcpzcity or t);e
Q.Wlit'tvere .latne8ls îîOiovîein s?> ilîtieertlielf àlîns
A. Asooiiazslîe leitrnd it )yîliiiiiî Q. Wiiîttit id tie Irisît soldiers tias

liad lanticti lie proceeded to. jo'in hice, t Jitieleil f0 Dublin?
ariiiý',NNltiil -,ere, nowréiaueot<i A. 'Their cry n'as, " Citige k;ings,
soit iitern bhait or c tIi e Bovit, necar Dro- anti ti, Ictl tlic Itie O'cr lagilit

Q. Wilei did Williant's ariyarie'Q aClconutf lili
at Cltc, Bot-ne?larv solîliérs aller t hattUe?

A. At A. 'l'lie Ein iskileIcr.s, andi soine oter
of Atý 3n ri' li otir oui thé iiîurutînig despcrixdoesý, inurtieret ini cclii , lod

oh' s tI 3Oh ' ite naiuv, or Cite lcazntry, wltotn ettriosity
QiH wa anes's arii ten poste 1?' lîi 1ràw'n to the spot,

A. Tlucv liad DuioýIiedà to thte riglit, i Q .W1îo rcciîed, Jiaîtes aiý Dtublin
,cep ogio Choir lef'î, the Bovitc ini their C *'e
froiti, tîtîti soîie bedges biîeeii flîcir a. tleds Pvcnillrc'd iim cit
1,Iles tutt Clic river, w-idi cotîlî bic ttsC( A.c aIrcase :tîl ricv lu i ilv

1,i QrItt-ok -ocifntr lths ingrattituide andi f'alscltood, ds-
QWliut peril dtid W'tllitiin cpe? 'cr'iliedi etLeîito oh i battle t0 tue coV-

A . Wltile recottnoitcritt,,' .Ililws ptc- ardice of'*the.;Iri-,I, '*%%to,"* liei stui,
sitioîî frtitl the opposite I)ank 'oh' Ut '' lat rîttunwî~~ Lady Tvyrcoîttîcll re'
river, lie Nvat strttck oi1th Utc . rigit, l'ied %vith spirit: " Xouir iiîacz't,ýI sze.

bîoîdrly a ball t'rùmitJi .atns's Iities ; ltswothe ratce.- ntiii Jîie it
iltle aioie hckl~ nnati co tiot w-aited.for ie cui'lû or1è Hie' gage-

liorses in his inttdaeviuiiy. hic, itet, but. liai] pre ilîîtetelv'Il fito
licweîer, escaped., à-c lgi -îîd Dulin, ca'igitdy 'ciiccided.

aniioctrou.gh bts arttyto ciiutcract Q. W lif'onncîîtddWlit
te "d Isrtilugefleçts of al repox .I is issueC?

deathl tInt ha ~ sprenit. ' v oînisi CO enhet i
Q. - w-as Jaunes atfccîeti.bN th, ap,> escacltes «, aIl té Jacobt içcaters ,u'lio

proau'h cf hacHe?> , ' hdae tptîs
A-He hîndi hhnstered a'good deacahîhe ,Q laî'a Vl iaî'iexti. xîilifarv

peisdayiabàà.licaxey ors enterprise?: ;
an engagýemlent; 'but Ile now w-as eagerly- A. 'l'le siege ofiAtltloîie.t Tis ser-

itent. ; i. w-lý, oîv! placedtia. tîte iteati oh' tei régi-
Q. Wattsfoilcrporoc nach.ohf'-,oct andý ftveof'îhorse. w . 3
A. Prll -.. cno'doulbt;.biit :1;,Q...Whlo,wvas t ej'accute goveritor cf

10 its0wn in artillerv,. as,i-ell aitîiî qî.i'Coot Graceè <. ý(
iinnbers, flChat tIjeýf Frenehtî igen'4rais 1of Q.Westnoed oglsf

'Jane s-otuld:hîav ,e.willingiv escapedvàesn surdrwt aGresan'er'
engasceninl The',s, -)wyeex- .vÂ'.hefire-d-ui pitol'alt t îtie'siièger,
presseti tîteir perfect, rend iitée,tofilglItC deqiiitg. bilt%: ýtîiît ithat. as:hi$ reply.'4
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of thé towln, and Openeid a lic 01 the
ca8tlo.

Q. lfow dîd, the gair!eon mced the at-
tack ? 1 à '1 .!

A. D3y ret.nrning Doiigils tr ru
catstie %vili trentexidous effetýà.; usjt 1best

gutnirwas [illed and his l.attery ivais de-

iiro. Wle wate eýrduct>ly big t

lor b i 11Liege? * 1
A. They r~iwdthé rtlt& t ey

liait pratl-ed ait A tiiloue.. Aiyii uldured
and .burned tue ennit>',ý sud( couiun i tcd'
acia o, the gro.«eet iCtOuri5.

Q. wlt. 1u'fewî é diii the' leîshi gareu1 'q
of Li nu riick ia1e?

A. A uiost gailant ene ; e-eu file wounen
ilningled aunionget ilue soliogiit'ti(ld fotiglt
asvlnti as the moen. 'riey de.»cltiad

siîîu.t thiey wNvolld rltlucrý be Aoru lupieves
1,i1111 sîubunlit to bbce puower ()f iiretelîca w-li
%vere gnilu- of suelu foi aonil uiosa
thé Williainitu ris'1s 'unatu

Q.110w long did the, cotlict.l~t~
A. lFor thure e 1 li - uvh ci NVil i nia rrTe

trentedfro iun rik seiu tiu~ues's

Q. lo%ý. la nn>; ni enrdlitd il li losqe?
A. lsw0 liouend. r.i',ur

* 1[ow, didti dacso~i aruuy.
affiet thé condtitin of the Protestants iwbo
iniuabitvd thé cosuntry ? -'

.A otdisustrouisiy; for theI Protest-
antý' inu the ueiShbouirhoodof. Limcrick,ý
and also of Athlone, hall prevîotislyllived,
lu securit.y under thec.irotectious tlîeiyhad
taken. ont troni the Juicobite garrisons:of
those places ; but on the 'Approrîeb ofi)lil-
liam's, armyi tbey bnci surrender-d Ilueir
protections sud gone over to the iuvadiug
army, by whum tiiey wiere ,treatcd 'jti
thé îttiost iiidiguity, aud ev'en brntadity.

Q. WMhat wallcd city. ivas utuxt att4tecked?
A. Cork; wli cx wils tuiken, bfter ua bmre,

defenco ; thc inbabi.tantâ luviuîg stipuIted
for protection for -théir' peridons 6àndP"r'o-

QWcre theseteris' obse, r > ed ?-
, A. >Noy-;a 's illi8rmitb ' mob ýabuîsed tbd'

persoiii, sud IpludL-red the, rrof'tbeý
Ga. boîtý aud ':3scobite ý tiaiab int
wîhié:b àetsr 6? Iidéi1ce tbeýy wecé3ii< 1,1
the trîsuuphniît àoidleir. .r?.,.l

catious iiinder William? JI,?
.Ou'e miillion and sikýty hssdcr.

limbèstèg'é lin"hé euaiulng zycar 2rt

Ilr*Who couducbedl the agfauwt?r? r

A. On the 18th of june, J61 Ii

Q! \xrlil f riistlîàco ýdi ti ýi u'rison

force ivag no.w <se 'rtilirior to that wluielî
Gecral Douglas bibI( broxugbit snàiaut'tie

Q. 1o%- nlîn mari), didýl ýGinckiè,

A. ?'èui; ''itl w lié h openbd a tru-
inonidons tire on the town 6rnl castlL'<rW
bridýL illid béetn, 'bç(lf;21 ly G rises h i the

foîuuriedaudth(!Egisi o rcpaired
tlle- bretiu wittî NVoodwork, uice o fo
bisthk o hinuig bidns

A. A screutit nm~s 'ton moen, cas ( 'lu
i rinour, riuueicd t<orth, frouitem 6u tb

'destro 3' blue vroodeni pssu4 the, Ejigiflih
lu'ti nîuudôý ' - ' , ',0 ,pi

"Q. MWliut %výa ie'iiuîè ut this br.îîlc little,

liA Tlucy w'ere destroyeri bjy a,8114,tfrb , 4É
thé' ngl ish latery

ýQ Waràir ttit

'A' .Yes;4ï us econ'd t' f)frouii thé e i
ilent' titl -laes, aid uceedifd-

êtroyiug* the' îvoodworlz on, tbc bridge,."
Oiilvtvo fftliWsPnrty ;i' sr 1 iv ,eil tlireii des-

Q lit Ytr'tasli e resuult Lou i te iinvadiuig
force ?irr
A. Giuckltý usas luable foi. iil days'%to

Q.Wti lhe did rceW Iiii, attl5k, luàuv-
d11d bue lr!sh ai'

-A, 'rbey thiéi' »grésa'des ido, ail Utic
,Ioodeni worlzs on wliuih lic bail beeu occi-"

îîiicd during tIse intervul ; sdal lis poh-
,taons, gitllbrieà,' an reitoser e
consunicdto'asbes.'

Q. Wbt''ws the couduiet, oflnll
Taincssrru ý'n gnralSilutî

A;BmoFtalncl eô~ Ùr~
isea wlîh oal uriondAllual
supliliedl tlîcr 'places i -,ith inferior régi-
ment. M

Q. Mlcanwliîe, hos was .Ginckle occu-
pied't.

. Be cýserioiull#dàbabd wvitl litsý officèý
ýhetierA'e sliould 'àasudoun" thc Ëeâë'àor

reonew the aissanît. Ris8 cwil opinion, was
luin oi -". rirctu I~s oflic~s luowv-
ever,l prëvailed!loi': liiiiuM tà'reute his at:"
temptriiy foràiug'thè i'e grîst'ri

Q.HwddGicklé tuV f61 throwt
garrison of tbclir'tÙ? .i ". u

the usfei'is~ isrt.tJuuere Îîres'aring tar
depuîrt ~ ~ r~r 1  ~ 01

Qt 'WDidhis trich' deci Vithe Irisli' Ofi
cers '

-,Nô ýuiri'l thé 'iii4or ed St R r*týls

A1;iîTýý'e'Eiig1ià,1 Iîàsid ho e uil~t
daÂrè to by'l Uii ,i .ri" ; li 14; 1 rr111,:

Wb1 at JuitlrsGnraSrl1ud
1 Qýý !c ýc JaS rl,.îir

r 0 N ettrpri8eî1iî'Sad Sarsfeld" i is
'too great for Eugiib uvs0Ùr iS r'rî

r.,.
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Q.- Did St. Iuih coimply with the advice A. They were allowed to keep arms.
of his bish offieers? And whit oatls were required to be

A. No; hle..was obstinate and self-s8uli- talien bi;themi ?
oient, and reifsed tobelieve tait Ginckle A, NoUe, except thc oath of allegiance,
would realiy hazard another attack. IIe to William and Mary.
accordiugly neglecd tomakò any prepa Q. Vliat provision vas imade by he'
rations of defence ; 'and on the next moru- t.reaty for aill oßicers and gooldiers who
ing th'e uglisih had ford.d the rix:er and miglt. refuse to remain in Ireland on the
entered the town-ere St? t linid anvaken- al ove conditions?
e d froini hj umibers . They were to sent to France at

Q. Where did St. Ruith retreat te with the expense of the govecrnent.
his army, after hu iad lost Athlone ? Q. Wiit ss then i unber of the

To the hiil f Kiconmmodon near t1e Irsh arny at Limerick ?
castle of Aughrii, in the county of Gîl- A. They evore ficteen thousand strong.
way. Q. How many of thei resolved to de-

.Q. On whiat day was the battle of Augh- part from Ireland, and enter the service of
rim fught ? France ?

A. On the 12th of July, 1691. A, About twelve thousand fixe lundred.
Q. What were the fortunes of the day ? They foried the commencement of the
A. Victory seoned for a long tine to célebrated*Irish Brinadcd which during the

favour the Irish, who succeeded in several last century contributed so grcatly to the
charges, and were quite triumphant on honour of French arms.
the right and on the centre wien St.
.Ruth iras killed by a shot fron the CHAPTER XXVI.
eneiy's cannon. Confusion overspread
the Irish army on the loss of their com-
mander, and was specdily followed by Concluded.
defeat. Q Was the treaty of Limaerick faiti-

Q. What was the character ofSt. Ruth ? fully obevred by the governuent?
A. He was undouitedly a brave and A. No ità was shanefully violated.

able general; but his nierits were colin- Q. What did Dr. Doçipiiug, tlhe Protest-
terbalanced by his excessive presumption, nt bishop 0f Meathî, say of it ?
self-confidence, vanity, and obstinacy. A. He pèeached a sermon before the

Q. Did William runew his ,attempt lords justices, at Christ's Chuirch, Dublin,
against Limerick? in Nihichi hoe aflilrd that Protestanits wére

A. Yes ; on th e 25th ofAuiust. 169]. not bound to keep faithiith Papistss at the
.Q. To whom did ho commit the con- sameatinie denouncing thetarticles f the-

duct of the second siege? treaty - ; , .
A. To Ginckle. , Q. Was ,the bishop replied te?
Q. Was the siege protraeced? A. iHe: wasi by another Protestant' pre-
A. Yes. for several weeks ;. and after an lateii Doctor. Moreton, bishop of Kilditre,

obstinate struggle, in which the;greatest who alloged that the treaty was hinding
heroism wasdisplayedon botih sides,.the on men of good -faith, and tlat Protest-
cty, snrrendered 1pon the terms cmbodied ants could nt boc exonerated from keepink;
Wn the celebratOd ,',Treaty of Limerick. thoir promises to Palists..

Q l Didjthe English parliamit violate
CHAPTER XXV. thetreaty?

.Ta fi . k. Yes ; by an audaciouis, usirpatin of
TeTay eck power over the Irish legisliature,,tli eing-

Q, Whtat sthe ad-antages promised lish parliament enacted ,4 uit aIl th
to th ië ish Catholics in the Treaty of members of I the rish legislature abou.ld
Limerick take,the oath of supremacy;' althouglh

A.,AIIt' Cathohliciswero to enjoyjthe the Treaty ofLimerichbaldexpress.ypro-
exereise of 1uleir religion inl as full, and vided, in its mirth article, that no oath
free nanr as Lbyhad, done in, he. whatsoever should beimposed upon the
reign ofh'arles lite Second.. 'it was stip- lrish :Catholics except the.'oath.of alle-
ulated aIso, that assoon asparliament giancef' nsubsequent reignsthe treaty
met, their mnijesties shold try toobtain qa yet mor---gntly iolated.
for tjieCatholicsadditionial security forj Q.eDidithe, Irish parliamen it athiis
tice fïêèedr f their woshi. ,:,.period of natinal depressioU anyeak

.What was the, next.provision in t ne te of
treay their country ?

4-.jThat;allthenhabitant8sf tecoun- A.es; the Iri5li Houseof Cmns
ties o Lierick, Cork Clare, Krry d rjctedaimonyi l,hichad-e.en for-
.ayo,iwhobhad talCen. uprms for, King warded from /nglnd frheir fiat
jmes, should possess their estates.and serting their own exclusive right torigm-
pursuegheir ca1ingsand.professions un- atc ail moneyaibl.î;i.ohodube i <
molested, O Qf what materialvas , .thg, 1 rih

,Q. Whao.ther .right.w secured*to the House oíCommpn atftis.time ,corn
Catholle gentry; posed


